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rro "In: :'IIA" OR \\'O~IA:\, \\!TuO!'r CHRIST most 

rdigious ('xpn'o.;"iOllS arC' qllite meaningless; anrl 
SOllll'tillll'S they an' downright confusing. Preachers and 
Christian worktrs connnonly take for granted that sin
ners can fully lI1J1k'rstaml all of the theological phrases 
and figurel; of spcl'ch lhal arc so uni\'ers.1.lly used in 
gospel circle ... Hut tIl(' ;l\Wage sinneT is a spiritual il
litt'raH', lie ofttn find" himsdf as confused and puzzled 
hy r(·ligious terms as \\,01 ... \"icod(,tlluS long ago when 
J {'StlS pmclaimcd to him til(' new hirth. 

Not that it is possihle 10 strip from the new hirth all 
mystery and wonder. for ('\'(;11 Jesus did not attempt 
to do that. "The wind blo\\'(.'lh where it listcth, ... so 
is every on .... that is hom of the Spirit" (John 3:8). 
Bul while Wl' c:nlTlot tell wl1('nce the wind cOllles or 
wile r(' it goes, W(' (Gil hear it and feci it and ~(:e il~ 
effect. 

Let liS examine SOllll' (If these effects of the Divine 
\Vind in hUlI\;Ul lift' aIHI consider !jome of the meanings 
of the new hirth. 

A CLEAN CONSCIENCE 

The lIew hirth r~'lllo\'es all guilt of !jin from the Illind 
and heart. f('!'>ulting in a clear conscience, "lIow much 
Illore shall tht, hloocl of Christ ... purge your conscience 
from dead work-; to s{'rve Ihe living God" (I Jebrews 
9:14), Tlw accullllilalt'd load of rClleatcc\ transgressions 
in the lift, oi t il(' Si1l11{'r crc,1tes an e\'erg-rowing pyramid 
of guilt thai I«ome:o; in lim(' an unhearahle hnrdell. 

\\'hell the penalty for his "in was pronounced upon 
Cain. he cried with (ks]!:!ir. ":\Ty punishment is greater 
Ihan I can he;!r" «(;clIt'!'>is ! :I.l), lIis load of guilt ap
peared to him intokrahle, 

David al.~o voic('d Ih(' distrcs:o; of the sinner when he 
cried, "For mine iniC'jllities are gone o\'e l' mine head: 
as an heavy burden they are too heavy for mc" (Psalm 
.11-\:-1).111 a Vtry real "/'l1~l' lIT a rc nN p\lni~h('d for 
our sins, so 11111Ch as {I.\' the111! 

But in the new hirth all this is changed. Only the 
twicc-horn ca ll IIncl('rstancl the :l.ccuracy :l.nd the reality 
of the old hymn. ",\t Ihe Cross. at the Cross. where 
[ fir st saw the light. :l.nd the burclclI of Illy heart rolled 
away." Fo r that is t'~actly what happens. The burden 
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of sin is lifted, the Iwavy heart is made light, and the 
consciencc is tl1:l.de crystal-clear . "The expUlsive power 
of a new affect ion" dril'es from the life all things of 
all unworthy nat nrc that formerly ellthralled. as thor
oughly as the rising- S:lP 111 the :;pringtime forces from 
111(' tree all of last year's dead leaves. The guilt of 
sin is gone! 

A CLEAN LIFE 

The new hirth also hreaks the power of 5111 in the 
life, making possihle a clean life. 

Fn.'edom from sin is promised se\"en limes 111 a single 
chaptt'r of Romans. "That the hody of sin might he 
dcstroyed. Ihat henceforth we should I10t servc sin" 
(Romans 6 :6) ... J)c:ld indeed unto sin, hut :llivc unto 
Go(\" (Homans {): 11). 'T or sin shall not have dominion 
ol'er you" (Homans 6:14), "Being then made frce from 
sin. ye hrcamc the scrvants of righteousncss" (Romans 
0: 18), 1'llcse and other \'erses in 1~ ol11ans 6 sound the 
gloriolls note of victory o\'er sill and constitute God's 
clear offer of deliverancc to "whosoCl"{'r will." 

Tf the ne\\' hinh meant only the pardoning of past 
transgressions. it \\'ould fail to meet human need, for 
the sinful nature with all its cdl desi res and actions 
\\'ould still be intact. But thanks he to God, thc forgive
ness of the past is only part of the sal\'ation that Christ 
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oirers. "lie breaks the power of c:lIlceled sin, ami !>ets 
the prisollcr free." ~ah·alion 1llNlIIs not Illoral n'torma· 
lioll hm moral regem-ration. The heart is changl·'1, the 
d(:sircs arc purged. the inward thought pattern is hrok!.:ll 
and recast in conformity with (;od·!'i will. ami the ill
dh-idttal hy the rellewing oi I the 1 mind," 

A CLEAN RECORD 

The new hirth al~o purges the I"l"Cord of sin fr(l1ll 
God's hook. That a record of indiddual sins is k{'pt hy 
God is clearly shown in Re\'elation 20:12: ",\nd I saw 
the dead, ~Illall and great, stand hefore God; and thl' 
hooks Wl'n' opened ... and thl' dead were judged Out of 
thos{' thinj.!s which \\'{'re found written in till" hooks, 
according to their works.·· This dall1l1illK dOCl1llll'nt will 
silence ally and all dehate that might arise in protl"!'it 
;(gainst the divine \"(:rdict of guilty. So <lctailed and 
minute is thi s personal record that it includes not only 
"deeds" but "words" as well, \Vhat else could Jesus 
han' meant when 1 fe said, ';E\·cry idle word that men 
shall speak. they shall gi\"C account thereof in the day 
of judgmellt" (}'latlhew 12 :26). What a compilation of 
corruption the record of multitudes of sinners must he! 

\\'hat consternation when long·forgolten deeds of evil 
and long-huried iniquities are read from God's books to 
impenitent sinners! \Vhat anguish when the tmanswcr· 
ahle recital of transgressions is given point-hlank to the 
once-brazen Christ-rejector! 

But how great is the grace th:\! God extends 10 purge 
the guilty record for all who accept His Son! For this 
was Ilis promise long before Jesus came: "} h;t\·c hlotted 
out as a thick cloud thy transgressions" ( Tsaiah 4-1-:22). 
"And their sins and iniquit ies will I remember 110 more" 
(Hebrews 10: 17). This divine "hlotting out" and "for
getting" of sin is most assuredly one of the glorious 
fruits and henefiis of the new hirth. 

A CLEAN VESSEL 
The workings of God ill tll(' new birth arc not all 

lleg:lIiw: t1wy an· also positivt,. \"01 only does Il l' ·'tak .. · 
ClIIt"·: J /(' also ··pll ts i(1."' Til(' horn-again per~OI1 h('t'()rn{'~ 

a clean vessel illlo which (;0<1 can pour His Spirit and 
imp.l.rt Ilis nature and power. 

Jesus sa id, ., No man pUlicth new wine illto old oot
ties, .. hut new win(' must lw put into new bottles" 
(Luke S :37, 3~). This is an ohviolls reference to the 
impossihility of pulting the ~pirit of God into an un
saved life. Thc new hirth makes us ;'new bottles" into 
which Cod can put the "new wine" of eternal life, 

The average ul1s;l\·ed person fails to underslano this; 
he has the notion that ~Cttillg sayed is merely gettilt~ 
"right with God, " and the rdo rc that it is something 
ihat can wait ultiil the end of liie. But God's salvation 
gives power to live as well as peace to die. 

Only the twice-horn fully understand and experience 
the life-tran"fonn ing promise made hy God centuries he
fore the Chri~tian era: ;'Thc11 will r sprinkle clean water 
upon yOtl, and ye shall he clean: ... a new hc:ui also 
will I give you, and a new spirit will r put within you: 
and r will take away the stony heart out of yonr flesh, 
and r will gi\"e you an heart of flesh. And r will put 
m)' Spi rit within you, and cause you to walk in Illy 
statutes" (Ezekiel 36 :2'=;-27). 

lIere is ( 1) purging of the past, (2) powcr for the 
present. and (3) promise for the future! It is freely 
offered to all who will accepl Chr ist in the new hirth. 
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MAI\Y n:.-\JI:!'i .\c:Q a little dog W:lS frantically running 
along a hackwoods K{'ntucky road, yelping and 

barking wildly The little crt'ature qui\·ert.'d with excite
ment. l/i' was ~l·archillg for help bl'C:tU>ie a l:uul .. lidl' had 
trapped hi .. ~('\"l'n-~ear-old master in an old cave. 

\meriean history might haw hn'll quit(, differcnt if 
that little clOg' hadn't rim allc! yelp,,'d so :'Im\ aroused 
;Ittentioll for til(' rescue. For the lad trapped in the old 
can' was \hrah:\Tll I.incoln. 

:\fany tin1('s \\"(' ma~- sa\", "How difft'rt.'llt things might 
han' !teen'" Om' lIen'r knows what important affairs 
might hinge upon a "1IIJ.:"le (,Wilt. The kt.'ystonc hinds 
the wholt., arch Illg",tll<'r, take it away, and a whole sec-
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SWING ON SMALL 

By EDWIN RAYMOND ANDERSON 

tion of wall may crumhle away. t\ wore! fitly spoken 
may mean the salvation of a lost soul. All of the future 
hinges upon this prCSt'll1 hour. 

And in refer{·nct' to the mo~t important thing in the 
world, a man's soul. e\·crything ior our c\"crlasting wc\
fare hinges upon the Cross of C:'Ilv:'Iry, Th:'lt was the 
turning point in history, when Jesus drew God and man 
together. 

And our new life in Christ Jesus also ilinges llpon 
that old ruggcd 11"('(' outside the city walls. Not a church, 
IlOt a creed, not a cult me- -hill Cah'ary, XOI the hooks 
(Ii mortal 111"'11, howl'n·r lofty and nohit-. ht1l tht" Bio()(1 
oi ,h(' ()n,,· from Iw.\\(·n \"\\t tlw !'i(jphi~tr.\" or ~pl·CI11a

tion of men, but the settled \\'onl of the I [eav<:nl)' Fa
ther. E\'erything dcpends upon our Saviour. "Dy him 
all things consist" (Colossians 1 :17). 

\Vhittier wrote, "Of all sad words of tongllc or pen, 
thc saddest are, 'ft might have been.'" Oh, how sad 
those who reject Chri~t all their li\'cs will he when they 
pass away into the "hlackncss of darkness for ('vcr" 
(Jude 13). I fow tiley will sob and say, "llnw differcnt 
it all wOllld havc heell, had wc onlv turned to the Lord 
Jesus Christ. \\'hat a change wOllI~l ha\'e been wrought 
in our hearts by the I roly One!" Uec:'lilse of sin and 

(CClII/iIlIlCd 011 fll!!I' /,,'("II/y-/lln'I') 
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Separated Christians 
A [,ITT I.E ("(II.O:":\' ()f tht:: !.ord's ;'plain Il(>oplc" fCCCIIII}, annoullced 
the)' wefe going to ~('11 their land Ileaf Ilarri:-,oll. \rkamas. and mon° 
to Celltral \merica. Their pa~tor explained ... :\tore ;md more we arc 
out of 1i11(- b<:GllISt' of Ollf "il11ple way of living: \\T will fit ill h<:ttcr ill 

another coulltrv.'· 
Tlu: eight fa;nilies in the colony do not want their children to catch 

the worldly ~pirit of this mudern agl'. In order to prott'rt thern frorn 
worldliness they have ruled out the the of auto1l1ohiles. electricity. and 
mod(;rl1 inn'lIlion .... Th<.: 1111:11 have heard., and black SUih. tht' women 
wcar long skirts :\m\ hlack hOlllH:tS. They hope these clislolib will serve 
as:1 f('nce to isolate their famities from pride. self-indulgence. and other 
manifestations of the spirit of th is world. 

We rc,!,pect Ihe sincerity of these good Jll.:ople and we admire their 
willingness to he different even to he cons idered peculiar. :\ot many 
Christian people arc willing to he different today. Tht tendency is to 
conform; it is difficult to distinguish some Christians from non-Chris
tians in thcir uPl)earancc, living hahits, topic s of cOl1vcr"ation. atmos
phere of their homes, etc. They wallt al! the pleasures and luxuries the 
world can offer, and hC:lvcn too. Let the Lord's "plain people" be a 
rehuke to Christi:ln conform ists. 

At the same ti111e, we question whether God wants Hi s people to be 
isolated to this extent from the people of the world. He calls J lis 
people to separation, not to segrega tion . Ilow can we win 0111' neighbors 
to Christ if we isolate otlr~e l \'es from them? Christ's prayer for His 
di sciples was nUl that God wuuld take them out of the world, but that 
God would keep them from the e\'il that is ill the world. 

"Be yc s<:paratc," the Hihlc says . and the Greek word used here is 
aphori::o. The prefix (II' ll1ea!l~ "off" or "away from," Thc word I/O,.i::o 
mcan:. a limil, a bounda ry line. \Ve a fC 10 recognize certain limits 111 
OU!' daily life and 10 stay hack from these. The Lord te ll s liS where to 
dra\\' the line. Turning 10 2 Corinlhians 6:14 io 7:1 we re;\d. In 
Phillips' translation: 

' ;1)011'1 link II)) with IInhelic\'crs and try to work with them. \Vhat 
C0111111011 interest C;tn there he hetwet'l1 goodness and e\'il? 1 low call light 
;tI!(l cbrkness share lif(, togcther? Il ow rail there be harmony between 
Christ and the dedI? \\ 'ha t can a believer havc in C01111110n with an un

believer? \Vhat ('onl11l0n grol1nd can idols hold with the temple of God? 
Por wc, rememher. arc ours('lYes li\'ing temples of the liYing Goel, as 
Goel has said: I w ill dwell in the11l and walk in them: a nd 1 will be 
their God. ;1II(\ they shall he ;\Iy people. 

O'\Vherefore cOllle rC Ollt frOlll among thcm and he ye separate, sai th 
thc Lo rd . :tnd louch no unclean thing: ;1I1c\ I will receive YOll. :tIld will 
he to you :t Father. and ye shall he to :>'1(' sons and d;1ughters. sa ith t he 
I .ord Almighty. 

"\Vitll these promises ringing ill our ears, dcar friends, let us keep 
clear of anything that smirches hody or soul. Let uS prove our re\·erence 
for God hy consecrat ing ourseh·cs to llim completely. " 

Two lessons stand alit in these verses. ( I ) God wallIS liS to be free 
from entanglements in marriage, business. or other relationships that 
\\'ould tie us to worldly standards. (2) God want:> us to have standards 
that arc different to the standa rds of the ungodly. Let us examine Ollr
seh 'es and conform to scriptural standards . Only by bcing different 
from worldly people can we exer t an influence upon them and saye them 
from the pat h that leads to eternal destruct ion. 
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THE VOLUNTEER fiRE DEPARTMENT OF MOUNT CARMEl WAS PRESENT IN fUll fORCE , 

ATTEM PTING TO HINDER A DEMONSTRATION Of GOD 'S POWER . 

1-' IIE DROl'(;IIT 1:-: ISR_\EL harl lasted for three anci 
a half years when Elijah the prophet challenged 

_\hah the king to gather the prophets oi Baal on \loul1t 
Cannel for a ~howdO\\"I1, The king cal1ed all I srac! to
gether to ~ee thi~ conte~t between God and Baal 

"How long- halt Y{' hctw{'('n twO opinions:" the prophet 
asked. ''If the Lord he God. follow him: hut if Baal. 
then follow him." And the people kept silent Their 
silence Illay haw he('n calcnlated to dampen Elijah"" 
enthusiasm, hut it was nothing compared to what was 
to come. 

The prophet proposed that two bullocks he prepared 
for sacrifice-ollc by Ihe 450 prophets of Baal, and one 
hy Elijah himself. They would "put no fire under" either 
one, and "the God that answereth by fire, let him he God." 

,\11 day long the prophcb oi Baal "cried aloud ami 
cut themselves," hut thcrc \\"a~ no answer. \\'hen tht:)" 
had (,xhausted themselvcs, it was Elijah's turn. 

Interestingly enough, the \'olunteer Fire Dep~lrtlllent 
of \[uUIlt Cannel wns prt'~ent in full force. ~[ost hucket 
brigades are heroic and only work to ('xtillguish de
structive fire. Yet there is another type whose action~ 
are in the realm of fire prc\-ention and whose members 
are far from heroe~. They have worhd diligently in all 
gen('rations and ha\'e active units in our day_ 

Just who made lip the group on \Toullt Carmel we 
do not know. No names arc giH:!1. and the group is 
mentioned simply as "they." 11 is unlikely that they were 
real hclie\'ers, for the next day the prophet exclaimed 
thnt he alone s tood faithful to God. 1t is true they car
ried water to the site of the sacrifice at the biddillg of 
Elijah, but it is quest ionable that their 1110ti\·e was the 
same as his_ 

The basic fact is that they formed a hucket hrigade 
to make it harder for God' to work and to hindl'r a 
demonstration of I [is power. The faith of the prophet 
had to rise to greatcr heights to overcome their action~. 

Hut where did they get those 12 harrels of water on 
that hk-ak mountaintop? If they carried them lip that 
steep precipice from the sea helow. it was a most dif
ficult task. And the effort was not to put out a de
structive fire hut mther to prcvcnt the descent oi the 
glorious fire from he:\\'en. In.'>tead of helping the cause 
of God, their actions were a hindering factor, Only the 
g reat faith of the man of God made the result one that 
would glorify Jehovah. Those men of that bucket brigade 
were 110t heroes in God'.'> hook. 

T here arc man\' toda\' who arc adept in such fire
prevention II1ttho(ls. The;' throw the cold water of douht. 
discouragement. and difficulty upon the sacrifice of true 
dc"otion-and ~Jl1 irk rather piol1sly while doing so. ~ot 
sensing" the \'alue of God's fire they feel a responsihility 
to extinguish it as if it were something: dest ructi\-e. Such 
persons respolld hur riedly when ash'd, hut more often 
volunteer when no invitation is forthcoming, They will 
work hard and long to carry water to :-liotlnt Carmel. 
su pposing that quenching God's Spirit is doing Hi m a 
service. 

How fam iliar are tbe words of the hucket hrigade 
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BUCKET BRIGADE 

By DON MALLOUGH 
Pasto., fa ith Tabe, nocle, Tuba , Oklaho ma 

as they attelllpt to ~lIlodue th~ iirl' uf re\·i\-;l1. \\'l' can 
Iwar tl1('m IIOW ami an' :--01l1l'ti1\les surpri,..t·t\ at tht· lip:-
from which thl'~l' nwa"ul"l'd phr;:hb fall. 

"\\'('11. now, It,t's not allow our t·nthl1,..ia~m for the 
Slx'Ctacular to run away with II~" 

"~o11le of tht· .. t: prophet:-. ar(' e"lrt'mi~ts, you l..nuw, 
and we hn\·e \0 provide the .. tahility Ily restraining' them." 

"Rt'ally, (;od i" working 111 different wa\~ in thtst' 
ti111e .. , i~n't Ht' ~,. 

"Let's he practical now \\'t' jlbt can't afford it" 
;'Oh, I know what the Bihle ~ays. hut. .. " 
"Snrely. God can do it. hut. .. 
Tht; faith of Elijah prc\'ailt'd and the fir(' f(,11 in 

-"pite of the ntlitmlc of the hUchet hriga(\('. nlld 110t Iw
cause of them. The faith of an ordinary III:m ';()f like 
passions as we arc" cemered in a gn'at Cod IU·(ltl/.!ht 
the fir(' of (;0<1 down to lick up the water as if it 
wer(' ga..;olinc·. 

Few church('s ar(' withoul at lea~t a repH'sl'l1latin' of 
the bucket hrigade, anrl ..;01l1cti111es thc carrit'r~ of w;ltt'r 
outnumher thost' whl) would pray dOWI1 til(' firl' But 
on .:\Iount Cannd Ihe faith of one mati brought tl1l' 
firc in spitc of the efforh of the many 10 th(' {"onlrary_ 
Xllmhers do not ha\"(~ to determine the outcome, hut 
when the entin' church is a bucket brigade and do{'s 
nothing hilt douse and "oak th(> altar -not with tear..;. 
hut with Ihe wat(,r of dOllht and criticI!-oI11- then it is 
110 wonder nmhing happens. 

The glorious truth i~ that tIll" fire fell Oil ~[o\lnt 

Carmel in .'>pite of the himlranC(' of the majorit~· Twd\(' 
harrds of water :--oakecl that tim !-opot. and ~('t C(}d'~ 
fire can1(' clown to consume Ihe sacrifice. 1.('t us not h(' 
discourag-ecl hy the nct ;on..; of a hucket brigade. for our 
Cod is grenter than all of thel11. If Ih('l'(, is a ma n of 
faith pn's(,111, tlwn (;0<1 will 1110n:' in spite of hUlilan 
or material himlh1l1ces. 

1t is not Our respol1!-oihility to classify each mcmher 
of the congregation ami put hi111 in Olll' of the two 
groups. Our l'valuation Ill;'\\" prove faulty. Our major 
task is to put ot1l'~('h'es on the side of Elijah and he
licV(~ God for the fire to fall regardless of circumstances, 
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rtl llEY (AL I. n \I,\:-:\, T111~GS! 
I TIl<' 1'()rtllJ.:"m·~{' dnhhcc\ il For· 

T11osa. The Chim's(' Ilallle is Taiwan. 
Today's prd('rrec\ Il;UIl(' i ... The Free 
1{epuhlic of China. Can it what you 
will, T;\I\\:1I1 ;s Oil(' of the world's 
most alluring- ; .. 1ancis. 

TIl(> Iw('ht, million :\Iandarin- ami 
Taiwam·sl·-']It·akIl1K (h1l1(,'>(, who han' 
taken o\'t'r tilt' i ... l;mcl haY(' mack it a 
showca-.{' for fn'l'r!o11l field... green 
with con.,t:mt ru\;uion of crops: roads 
wide, ckan. and wt'll pan'd; train;; 
fUllning on 1;111<:: I1('W hotd ... !>pring
ing up : ill(\tlstr.v: p<·acc: ... tahili,y: ami 
11allpil1t'SS. 

Bllt Taiwan is al ... o hOllle \0 200.-
000 trihal p('opl(' who an- cI('~endallts 
of the earli t · ... l inhahitallh who call1(' 
to Taiwan Ct'n\ur;('s ago .. \\ first tlwy 
settied in tite lowlands to farm .1nd 
hlllu I !c)\\nn, hoarcls of people 111; 
J.:ratinK from SOIl\ht:tst China g-radu
ally push('cI tilt' Iln~()phisliratcd ah
Of1K1Tw.~ hack onto 111(' mountain 
ri£ig:es which forlll thc hackhonl' of 
T:\iw:\lI. 

For years Iht·..,t· :-tOilS of nature 
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Beside a mountain stre am, Tayal bel ieven 
of Chin Shan "illoge o .... ait .... oter baptism. 

sionaricz> haw II(:l'n challenged tu take 
thl' iull-gosl'eI 1I1(:..,~ag:e to thl'se trihe,>. 
Though thi~ Pcnt('coswi im'a"ion is 
a vcry n.·c('nt dc\"dopmcllt. n.·.~ult.., 
ha\'C heen far I}(.·yoncl l'xpt'ctation 

Xorthcrn Taiwan j " the h011\t' oi 
the 2O.000-lllcmhcr Tayal trihe. ,\ Ii s
sionafY Garland Bcnintendi reports. 
that two 11I0nth .. aft<:f ellH'ring Chin 
Shan \'illagc O\'cr fiJ percellt of the 
total population has IK'('II haptized in 
the 11 0ly Spirit . 

In anothcr village, a i.i-year-old 
lady who had lIOt walked for years 

From Every Tribe 
THE MOUNTAIN TRIBES OF TAIWAN ARE BEING 
REACHED BY ASSEMBLIES OF GOD MISSIONS 

By MAYNAR D L. KETCH AM • f ield Sec reto ry fo r the for Ea st 

From ",f"rr"~t",,, ""plrcd Il)' .\I 'NU!laftC~ GJlb"d BcnilllC"ll rli. Robel! Rolton. ;",/1 n~"id PI.-tnJrC. 

eeked om an exi"Il'nce in isolat ion
partly he("au"c of the inacccs.sible na
ture of their sanctum and partly he · 
cause of tll('ir unique cu"t01ll of col
lecting hU1I1al1 heads. 

In spite of Ihe (\;\1\gers involved, 
pioneer Christiall Il lissiolJarics r isked 
and frC(llient ly gavc the ir lives to take 
the gospd to these tribes. As a result, 
mrtny were cOlln:rt<:d, and Christianity 
became the nominal way of life for 
thousands. But tragic "piriwal dcc
;J(k'llc(" _~("\ ill. and the more sor
did a"pt'cl"- of ci\' il izat ioll drinking-. 
smok ing. gamhling hav(' invaded the 
coulltry. 

Recently , \sscmblies of God mis-

was among th<: mall)" who \\'<:re healed. 
r .ing Shih :-\an. the Xan Shan "il
lage drunk who terrorized everyone 
and regularly heat his wife and par
ents, was marvelollsly saved and dc
li\"ere<1 from the ellslavc1I1('nt of al
cohol ism. T he first night of the se r
vices 141 peoplc joincd the prayer 
linc. Intcrest spread like wi ldfire in 
d<:lIominaiiOllal churchcs as wd l as 
\'i!lages never tOl1ched by Christia nity. 
H undreds were healed of va r ious dis
eases or were fi lled with the Ii oly 
Spirit. 

In celHral Taiw:1n . David Plymire 
has made contact wit h mcmhers of thc 
Taroko trihe. T his terri tory is proh-

Eleven-year-old Sie ve Ben intend i (left ) gives out Light-fo r-the-Lost lit e rature on a 
tra il. His fath er, M iuionory Garland Bcninte ndi (be low), prays for the sick . 

• 
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ably the mOst inacc61'ihle in all of 
Taiwan. You <trin' for hour.;. th('n 
for hours yOll walk tl\(' "'('ary mil('s 
up and up a nd up, \\"1)('11 you reach 
the "cry peak of ,he Illollntain~. vou 
find earnest crowds of people ;dlO 
arc hungry for sah'atiolJ. YOIl preach 
all day. then pack rour IX'longings 
and hike on to ot lwr waiting' dUage:->_ 
Extended and ~ystl'lIla l ic campaig'ns 
are plann('d fo r this whole territon' 

From Rohert Bohon. working' 
among the 42.Q(X) P aiwans of sOllth
ern T ai wan. comes word of a sim ilar 
awakening'. Reccntly a 1m-ely church 
was dcdicatcd in Lai Yi. :\lcl1 a nd 
women working' logclll('r Cllt dowll 
trees, s:l wed 1l1mher. Cllt str;\\\, and 
palm frond s. and trl'cled a little 
church tlll ircly consonant with the 
local setting. Brother :\!althew Lee, 
assistant sllpe rinl(,lId{'lII of the As
semhlies of God of Taiwan and pas
tor of one of T aiwan's laq.,:csi 
church{·s. dedicated the building. 

To capitalize 011 thi~ spiritual awak
ening. traincd leadersh ip i~ cs"el1lial. 
Lowlanders a rc hasically Ollt of place 
lip in the Illoulllain wild,,: so exer
ci si ng- faith and \·ision. the Taiwan 
field has opened a :.pccial mountain 
worker:. Bihle .!>chool. The f:tciliti ts 
at Taikuany. the regular Bihle school. 
arc heing used. A dozen promising' 
you ng- mcn at a time come from the 
mountains to this school for a spec ial 
intensive course . They brin g their 
food and s illl plt: belonging'S with I\wllr. 
They learn how to pray. to preach. 
to li ve fo J' God. alld how to organ ize 
and operat e a church . . \ rongh-and
ready sy:.tclll? Ycs hilt it works ! 

\Vhcn the fir st 12 arc graduated. 
they return to the 1ll0tllH:t ill s to as
sume the oversight of the variou s 
groups. and another 12 come to the 
school. There will soon be qualified 
and Spirit-filled workers to reach all 
12 of the tribes which maintain their 
existence on the mountain ridges of 
T aiwan from Taipei ill tht: north to 
Kaohs iung in the south. 

This work is so new and unique 
that it is IIl/buligeteli. It does nOI take 
more than $5 per month to maintain 
one of Ihese spirited nlountain men 
during his six -mon th training COllrse. 
Another $10 will send him hack home 
~l11d help him get estahlished in preach
ing the gospe\. 

:\ nyone int erested in helping this 
uni(IUe revival should desig-nate the 
missionar\' offering for "Taiwan 
.:'Iloul11ain" Uible School." ..e-
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An ou tpau.ing of the 
Spi.i t of God is what 
t he obor i9inol t.ibe. 

of Taiwan need the most. 
Auemblies of God 

minianorics ore warkin9 
doily to bring . evivol 

to this needy land. 

All tkrollgh the mOllntoin. of To iwon, new 
chu.ches o.e growin9, Jllch OJ the loi Yi Mt. 
Chapel for the Poiwan t.ibe (left ), ond th is 
.1I11,e chu.ch fa. the To,oko people (below). 

Missionary David Plymi.e (left ) POil U!' to 
tes t on a mountain troil. These bock orCaS 
are known for th eir swinging bridge. Ibelow l. 



Peopl. rnpOlld to the 
90,p.1 ond com e fo, 
ward for lolyotion _ 

VICTORY I 
I 'I \\ .\S ,\ \\ I'.~" {II- \111< \( I.I.S awl 

hlessing for Ill(' p('opk of Tai
lIan, Ta iwan !':\';mgeli"'l Il:Irold Iler-
111:111 C;lIll(' 10 this ~uthern cit\' nf 
400,(X)() pcoplc, nne! joined liS ami the 
peopl(' of th(' loc.al ASSt>Illllli('s of Cod 
chllrch in a lO-day \:vang"('listic cru
sade held in the city hal J. 

Though th(' Illcmhefship of our 
you ng:, local a~s('rnhly is nOI larg"e, 
Ih!..' people re .... ponded 10 thl' chall('ngt· 
of thl' Cfll<;ade wilh prayerful el1-
th usiaslll. HrOlhcr II('rmall'.~ fai th and 
cI{'ep concern for souls inspired c\-
eryol1e. 

Sunday school ,hildr{'n and C.A.'s 
al ike help{'d fold thc thol1sands of in
vi t:n ions carrying' Ihother I lerman 's 
le'stilllollY, inserti ng: in each one an 
application form fO f a Bihk corn's
pondl'nc(' ('()ur<;e. ,\l logeth('r, 2\(X)() of 
Ihese tracts suppl ied by Light-for-the
Lost wt rc handed persol1ally to imli
\'iduab during the 10 days, Spot al1-
IlOlmC{'Ill('nb wcrc hroadcast six times 
a day. aud the newspapers carried 
hoth 0\11' OWII advertising' and ncws 
aCCO\1l1t s of the 1I11:et ing ,>_ 

• 

By MARJORIE BAKER 

~onl(' of the lIlost dff:'ct1\c a(h'er
,i .... ing: wa", dOlIl' with our Spt.·(·d-tlw
I.ight \'olkswag:t-n microhus. The n-d 
Il\1s. with a 10 foot ",ign on top plus 
a puhlic addrcss systCTll, attr:tctt.'d 
nllldl att("ntloll. I\' I1dging Its way 
Illrou/.:"h strN'ts crowd{'d with pc.-drs
t l'ians, hicy('1e~, p('dicahs, taxis. and 
()xcart~. it carried 0111' lm-italion IIl('S

.~ag(' III two languages -;\Iandarian 
and Taiwam-se. \\'here traffic per· 
mined, WI.: stopp<~d Iht.' hus. and tht 
YOI",/.:" pt:opi(' jumped out to distribute 
in vitations to passersby. Certainly the 
city of Taillan was well informed that 
a message of snh'ation and healing 
was !wing preached in thc cit\ hall. 

\Ve madc.' su re Ihe ha11 was -attrac
tin' hy hanging lip gospel mottoes on 
heautiful red hanners with gold :"Ind 
while characters, Each person wl10 en
tered tIl{' hall was met with a smile 
and a gift of gospel lilerature_ ,\ddi
tiOllal lit !..'raltlrc was offered for sa lt: 
in the lohhy, 

\\ 'e were amazed at Ihe l<lrge 11\1111-

Ix:r of yOllng people who came to 
the auditorium many frot l1 a hoys' 

Typicot of the 
mirocles performed 
in Toinan is the 
testimony of th is 
lody who wos heoled 
of deofneu ond 
lomeness_ Hoi 
He rmon Cleft) ond 
Jomes Boker rejoice 
with he r_ 

Miuionory to To iwo n 

high school wlwf(' Brother Hermall 
was invited 10 sp(:ak twice, and many 
from :t l1earhy lI\1r",111g school. 

B(,:;t of all. the Spirit of God wa~ 
prcsent ill a wOlJ(it-rful way to draw 
the pcopl(' to Il imsl'lf. Brother TIer
man's clear, convicting messagcs were 
prt'achcd with g-rcat pOwer, (:VCI1 

though cn'ry St'lltl'nct' had to he in
tt'rprctcd into t \\'0 lang'uages_ 

\\'<: c<;limated that ahout 70 perccnt 
oi the audit-nn' wa ... nOll-Christian: 
and though they wcre Buddhists or 
people with no religion at all. they 
listened ;luellli\·cly. ~I:tIlY C;l1l1e to the 
ahar for sah-ation, oftcn after hear
ing" the gospel Illc~~ag'c fo r the iirSI 
til11e. Somc caliit' 01\1 of curiosity, bllt 
thank God there wert' those who were 
genuinely touclled hy Ihe eyer-won
derful slOry of ./esu",' lo,-e and power . 

T hose who caTllC to thc altar were 
led "cry carefully in a prayer of re
pentance, as first one language grou p 
and then the other prayed a fter the 
e,'angel ist. \Vhcn th(:se people had 
1I10\'ed to an adjoining room for more 
cOllnseling, the im'italion was given 
to all who sOllgh t heali ng, Those who 
came stood in orderly fashion near 
the altar_ where they prayed and 
praised the Lord as Brother Hermnn 
and his helpers moved among them 
to la .... hands all each one for deJi,-er
ance in Jesus' Name. There was a 
holy, expectant hush over the audi
ence as faith reached out and the 
presence of God was manifested ill 
heal ing power. 

A boy who had been deaf since 
birth was touched and his ear opened, 
:\ lad who had suffered headaches 
for fou r years was healed. An elderly 
lady who was deaf in one ear and 
unable to walk alone was hrought to 
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the meeting' hy a friend: the next 
night she walked onto the platform 
hv herself and jovfullv told eyervonc 
how God had healed' hoth her I;me
ness ami her deafll('ss. 

A taxi driver was so startkd hr 
the power of Cod he could only stam· 
mer ont his gratitl1de for the healing 
of his head pains. The n('xt night he 
brought all Ihe memhers of his family 
and marched them up to the altar 
whell the illv it<nion was gin'n. 

Fait h rose higher each night as 
those who \\"t're healed came hack to 
publicly gi , ·c thanks to Cod. The pas
tor o f the local Episcopal church 
ca lled at our home . and TIrothcr Hcr
man laid hands 011 hill1 fo r healing. 
T he ne xt night whe n im·ited to tes
tify from the platform, he said, 
"Praise the Lord . f am heing healed !., 
The following: night. his words were. 
"1 am healed! I am J USt as well as 

Young people (above) work hard and long to 
prepare Light.tor.the.Lost gospel literature. 
Hal Hermon (right ) is joined by on Episcopat 
postor in praying for th e sick. A Taiwan 
woman (below ) read s D poster which Dn
nounces th e "Good News Cru sade" held in 
Toinon ' s city holt. 
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T was two year,.; ago hdore T en'r 
hecame sick!" I [e was so inspired 
that he- hrollght nlt"lllhers of his chmch 
to the s('r\"ice~. "nrl also joined Brother 
J ic-nmm in praying for the long line,.; 
of "ick people. 

\Iany other lin:'''; were touched and 
hodie,.; healed. Om g reat re"ponsihility 
now is to keep in contact with tht' 
Illam' who canll.' to the 1.01"(1 d\1rin):! 
this crusade. \\'(, \\"('re g rateful for 
til(' prayer support \\"(' had dminj.! 
these day" frOIll fri(,nd" !11 lion; 
Kong, Berlin. and .\Illerica. XOw we 
n('ed you r prayer,.; that a permanent 
han·e,.;t \\'ill hr gathered in through 
the ministry of our new \:;;s(,111hll(,S 
of God ('\·'\1lgrlistic cente r in the heart 
of the city. This i~ the fi rst Pente· 
costal church huilding to go up in 
Tainall. \Ia,· Cod\ power cOntllHle 
to make real to tll(''';{' rK'ople the t rllth 
they ha\c heard. ...-:: 

CALL TO 

~~¥~@~ 
.I. PHILIP HOGAN 

Il XIlC \.ITIVIl DUUCTOA 0' 1'01l1l i ON ... ISSION. 

HOW GOOD IS THE SEED? 

f:-; ""h !~"["l.: OF Tire PCll t"n.aal 
Fnlll!,rl we feattlrc the work 011 the 
helragl1rreri isla nd of Formosa, known 
since Chinese occupa tion as T ai wan. 
Of pa rticula r fascina tion i~ the re
port o f the Illovlng of the S pi rit 
among the ahoriginal. trihal elemcnts 
ra nging hig-h in the cent r<11 IllOlHlt <1 in 
spin(' of this i,,1<1nd . \ 5 is often thc 
case, thr simpler soc ie ti c~ wi th less 
relig ioll s h<lckgTol11HI a rt' IIl llch c<1"ier 
to reach tha n the lIlo rc cultured ('Ic
ll1e nt s that ha\"e al1 hut replaced them 

It wa s Illy p rivi lege to visit these 
mountain ek llleni s ,1t the c10sc of 
W orld \\ra r J I and to sec fir sthand 
the most wonderful proof God has 
ever al!o\\"ed me to sUI"\'ey of the in 
corrl1pt ibility of the seed of Cod' s 
W ord . 

Dming the latter part o f the J apa
nese occu pa tion of Formosa in the 
19.10 's and ·~O 's . hy a seri es of mira
cles the seed was sown in these mOlln
tain s. \Vorld \\ ';lr 11 came on. and 
the Japancse simply buttoned up F or
mosa and fo r('('(\ o fi a ll lI!lwalltC'd 
foreigner s. incl uding" the mi ssionaries. 
\ Vhile modern civilizations were 
locked in a death struggle ill the 
Pacific and often the skies over For
mosa wcre fil1cd with war planes of 
ho th sides. the Spirit of God cult i
vated the seed sown in these hills. 

At the closc of the war, when the 
mi ssio nari es could get back under a 
new regi me- I hat of :\I"at ionali st China 
- the seed had not onl y lived hut 
flouri shed . It wa s my privilcge to trav
el from one ,·illage to another to find 
simple Chri stian structures a nd cells 
of devoted Christ ian believers. Know
ing little or nothing of the t rapping-s 
of \ Vestern Christ ianity ;I S we know 
it, they had a simple fai th ;:lIld trust 
laught to them by the Ii oly Spirit 
Himself. 

How true the words of 1 Peter 
1 :23 become: " Being horn again. not 
of corruptih1e seed, hut of incorr\1pt i ~ 

hIe, by the word of God. '",/rich li1'rlll 
(/lid ahid('lft for "'Cr." ..-: 
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'll IlERf: .\RE MANY WAY~ a local church can "branch 
out." thliS ("xtcnding- its inflm'ncc and its ministry 

beyond its nwn walls. \Ye encourage nery Assemblies 
of God dlllrch ahJt. lO do so to start a hranch Sunday 
.. chool Of church. 

Some slllalltf churches haH' felt unable to begin a 
new church by tllC'lTlsch"cs: so "cn'ra1 of them have 
joined forces to launch such a project. 

In SOIllC' districh, churc\H.'s of a section have under
taken 10 ('stahlish a new work. This method has proved 
wry effect in' in ollr Asscmhlics of Goel Church Ex
tCI1!';ioll proJ.':rarll. llere is how til{' Sccfiollal Plan can 
he implemellted. 

The district COllncils of the .\sselllhlies of God are 
suhdh-ided illto s('Ctions. each pr('sided o\"Cr by a sec
tional pre~hytcr, The sectional preshyter is chairman of 
the sectional ('xl'cutin COlnmith'e_ The purpose of this 
COITlIllittt{, is to promote fdlo\\'~hip and cooperation among 
the chllrches and ministers ane! to encourage the ex
pansion of th" Lord's work in the section. The success 
of the district prngr:ul1 is contingent on the cooperation 
and effort of til{' local sections. 

Thc sectional ('xccu!i\'e committee in most instances 
scn'cs as the sectional home missions cOlllmittee. Tn some 
districts a sl)('cial hOlllt' missions committee is selected 
and the s(,ctional preshyter Illay heac! this committee. 

The importance of the sectional organization is ampli
fied when OIlC considers that c\'cry church ('xtension plan 
lIlust he prollloted and rllcourag-ed hy the section. The 
mother church will work in close cooperation and har
mony with the section. The pionrer worker with a burden 
for a particular cOllllllunity should sec\.: the endorsement 
and coullsel of the sectional committee. Though the dis
trin takes the initiative to sponsor a ncw church, it will 
work through the liectional committee. Should the Na
tional Homc ).Iissions Department sec the need of es-

TODAY IS HOME MISSIONS DAY 

ALI. ACRO~~ AMERICA today Asscmblies of God 
ch\]]"ches will be conducting local home missions 
rallies in COllncction with the February Homc ylis
siom; Month rally emphasis. Rrallch Ollf. the rally 
themc. will also he emphasized throughout the year 
in all related hOllle missions activities. 

Districts having 85 percent of their churches par
ticipating in BYlwr/1 Ollt rallies will receive at
tracti\'c certificates ;\nd will he puhlicized in Thl' 
Pl'lItuosfal Evallgl'l. 

By CURTIS W. RtNGNESS 
Not ionol Se cretary 
Homo Miuions De portme nt 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• • ••• ••• • • • • • • 
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The national departmcnt anticipatcs that many 

Asscmhlies of God churches will engage in somc 
type of "branch out" activity during 1967. Bc sure 
to attend your local. sectional. l'IIld district Bra"," 
Ollt rallies and learn how you c.'l.n participate in 
this new church extension thrust. 

tablishing a church in a stra tegic area or of :l.ssisting 
a d is t rict, it will work in coopera tion with the local d is
tr ict and sectional committees. Tlte sectional home 1II is
simls committee is a J.:cy to the slIccess of a forward
/oohl/9 chu rch ('x/clIsiml program. 

The chief responsihili ty of the sectional hOl11e missions 
committee is to sponsor and encourage new churches 
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within its borders, Periotiica1\y a survey of the field 
should he made to s('(·k Ollt opportunities f("lr op<."ning 
new cill1rchcs, .\\ {·\"('r~' sectional anrl riistrict mel'ting 
these comnmnitirs should he slx1tlighted ami the chal· 
lenge presented 

Ol1e advantage of the SNli(l/wl PlalJ is that at!er 
prayer and can·fnl consideration, the committee may se
lect the worker for the Ut'\\· effort. Often someone will 
feel the hurdel1 to piol){·cr the II('W church alld will offer 
himsclf in much tht· same manner as a foreign mission
ary called of God to a certain field. This hurden Tor 
a specific place is a 1ll0~t irlllXlrt:lIlt requisite. The com
mittee Illay fecI led of th(· Lord to imite a minister to 
accept the challengc of ~onl(' p;\rticular place. Selecting 
the worker is all-important hl'cal1~(' the success or failure 
of the new effort rests laq~('ly 011 the piollecr worker. 
The section should maintain dose contact with the dis
t r ict office regarding qualified worker" for any pioneer 
field. Final apprO\'al of workers rcsts with the district 
office. 

The mallcr of financing" ally n{·w effort is largt'ly the 
responsihility of Ill(' sectional COlllmittee. They should 
work in harmony with th(' district policy in this. The 
sect iOllal fellowship Ill(·~,tings, Christ's Amh<1.~:-.ador rallies. 
and other special meeting ... arc excellent means of pr('
sClning the needs to the people, Offerings may be rt·

ceived to assist new cfforl" at such mectings. Ple<ig6 
from indi,riduals and churches for a specific pioneer ef
fort Tllay also he received, 

In many di:-.triCh a Church ExtcTlsion Fellow''''hip IS 

lIsed for fund-raising. anel this should be promoted III 

tilt' ~('Cti()nal Tllct·ting"" It is wen to .• rrangt' for a mem
ber oi the home l11i~~i('ln", COllll1l1t\('e and a I'ion('cr worker 
to visit t'ach a:-."'t·l\1l1l\· 111 tlR' :-.<:~-tifln at ](-:I:-.t oncl' a yt'ar 
to pr{'~t·nt tilt" st'ctio;la!, (listric!. ami national hllnw 11\]-. 

sinn:-. programs. 
TIl(" \\'mllt·n· ... :-'Ii:-. ... iollar\' Coutlcils oi til(' H·ctioll Ill:\\" 

help new churches in many matt·rial ,\'a~· ... · IhrnuJ.::h 
grocery show{·r:-.. "'l1pplyillt.:' clothing illr the \'.""Ior· ... iatni-
Iy, allflmakinJ.! Iht· pionn·r worker-; li\"ing ql1:lrh·r ... mort· 
comfortahlt·. Tilt· Chri ... !"s . \mha-.""rinr-. nl<\~' itITlli ... h mu ... it· 
for the ... t·nich an.\ lu;"lp ill calwas"ing the cnllHlHlIlit)" 
),ft'n's FdlowslllP groups can oiit'r their .",kills aTld lahdr 
in the acmal buildlllg" prn!,!ram. Ewry dq);lrtlllt'llt (If tlw 
section should h(' tit'd intu the church t'xtt'\lsion pro
granl. Ilowe\,er, the pIOneer church "holll!! IX' uq~l'd to 
fil1:\l1ce ih own program a'i far '\...; possihl('. 

Tht' pioneer pa ... tor must lahor in comp1ct{· harmoll\' 
ant! cOQpt'ration with his s{'ction and di~trict. I II' ~hllulcl 
... t·ek th{·ir COt!T1S{" on all mattcr:. IIt·rtaining' 10 til(' work 
"uch as finam·(·s, location and jlurchasl' of propt·rty. and 
building plam. The district ('on"titution ;\11(1 hvlaws will 
define the di~trict policy and Ill(' rt'''l'oll"ihilitle" pf tilt" 
pioneer worker 

The sectional committee c;hould explore t'\"tT' Illeall~ 
oi dt'\'clopin.!.{ their particnlar art';,. fOfll1lT1l! ;I ddillit~, 
plaTl for pn':-.t'Tl\ and fUllIre expansion F\t·n· church. 
p •• "tor, ('\"angt'1i~t. and layman should II(' inclnded III thl" 
on·rall prOJ.:"ralll. 

I helieve it is till' will of God that \w ha\·{· \ ... ,,('m · 
hlie" of God churches in ewry city. to\\"1I , "ilbgt', allli 
eOllllllllllity, 0111,\ hy the fnr,.;i/.!'hlt'd ami a,ggro ... in· pro
gram of the local s('('liom will thi~ he :lCColllpli"hed. 

••• ••• ••• .......... BRANCH OUT! 
Till,: FEIIRl'\N.Y II()~!I-: ),I!S"IO:-:S Til E:>.! I':. RraJlcl! 

011/, is certainly one which is pleasing to Christ. 
During 11 is <lays 011 earth there were those who would 
like to have localized Ilis ministry, satisfied if only their 
own needs were careel for. Jesus. ho\\'eve r. said. "I must 
prc;'lch the kingdom of God to othe r cities also. for 
therefo re nm I sellt" (1~\Ikc 4:43), 

Jcsus did not look \lpon a g roup of helievers in n 
conHlHTt1 it\· as an end of all eHort, but as a means to 
grealt'r e{fo n in :Ul cvcr-widening circle. Jerl1salem 1)('
came a strong hase of the Early Church to reach out 
to Jlldea. Samaria. amI the II\lCr!nost part of the earth 
(Acts I :8). 

_\s the ~ew Testa1l1ent pattern is fo1\awed. a hroader 
base of churches will he estahlished in the united States, 
This will make it possihle to rcach new communities 
more effccti,·cly hoth at home and ahroad. 

FEBRUA.RY 12, 1967 

By T , F. Z IMMERMAN 
Gcnc lol Supcrintcndcnt 
of thc Aucmblic, of God 

If the Church is to hI.: like Chr;"'t and fulfill til{' (~rt'at 
COI\111li~~ioll. it will ll1al1if~·st the S:l111e gT('at ('oncern I k 
had Wh(' ll 11(' said, '·I.ift (11) yOllr ert's, alHllno\.; all the 
fields: for they an' white aln'ady tn harn'st" (John ,1 
:ti) . .1(·'\\\S further indicatcd the grcat \lrgl:!lCY of e\'an 
gelisTll when I!{' ~aid. "TIl{' han'est truly i" gl'{';1.t. hut 
the lahorers arc few: pray yt· thcrefore tht" l.ord of Ill{' 
har\,e ... l. that h(· wO\1\d send forth lahor('I"S into his har· 
\est" (Luki..' 10:2). 

E,·angcli ... m was not considcrcd optional h)' our 
ter it is Tllandaton· in c\'ery generation. 

1\ 



THE KING ARRESTED 
Su nday Schoof LI'ss(m for February 19, 1967 

;\!ATTllfo;\V 26:-F·56 

BY J. BAS HFORD BISHOP 

'1'111 \(;o:\v ,\,\1) l'HI.I'1.EXIlY 01- (;.'.'1'11"-1':\\.\:\1: weft on::r. 
Chri st ('me rged from the Ganim just as lie had entered 

-the strong SOil of God majestic. poiser!, and prepared 
fo r the onkal ahead , 

BAS £ BETRA YA L (yv. 41_50 ; (ompore John 18: 4-6 ) 

Three things i11lpn.'ss \IS in these v('rses: 
(1) Thl' (o n/nJJ/'tii,ifily of Ihi' consl'i r(l/ or. .Judas 

knew well the place to which Christ re sor ted for prayer. 
And he led there a !\lobo-a hand of Roman soldiers, a 
g r011p of J ('wish tcmple lx>\icc. and a 1I10tley crowd of 
rahhlc . Tht sold iers carried torches . the Jewish temple 
police carried lanterns. a nd the moh had stick s and cluhs. 
By prc!1rrangcmcnt w1th the plotters, Judas ident ified 
Christ hy kissing Ilim 

Chri st's words to JUdilS, "Hl'tra),('sl thou the Son of 
rllall?" ... t'I for th tIll' hbckil(' ...... of Julia .... deer\. They 
also cXIXlse<l the malice of the act a nd Judas' resent
Illcnt and disappointlllcnt over the fact that Christ's king
dom was not of thi s world. 

LIFE 'S DARKEST NIGHT 

JUDAS"· WENT·QUT ; AND IT WAS NI&HT. 
JO~N 13 2<t , 30 
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"H(,traycst Ihol/" emphasized his trencher),. All four 
Cospel writers sp<'ak of Judas as "one of the twelve," 
as if to emphasize his uniquc pri,·ileges. 

"Hetrayest thou the 5011 of man" exposed Judas' un
holy irreverence amI ingratitude to the One who had 
cOllle to save him. 

"Betrayrs{ thOll. <"ith (/ kiss.9" Christ exposed the 
miserahle hypocrisy of Judas. To COl11mit such a crime 
tinder ill(' /.::l1i ... (' of afieClinnat(' d("'otion ollly blackened 
his deed. 

(2 ) The (0111'0(1(' of Christ . . \5 the moh a.pproached, 
Christ immediatcly stcpped in front of His disciples. 
\\'ith majestic poise and calm. fully aware of what by 
ahead of Him. He challenged, "Whom seek ye?" In 
stepping forward Christ illustrated certain aspects of the 
nature of 11is atoning death. J fe set forth its substitu
tionary character hy giying J fimself lip and requesting 
that TTi s disciples he allowed to ~o free. H e set forth 
its \'olulltary nature hy stepping fonvard rather ihan at
tempting to escape or resist. 

(3) Th l' cOIlslrrnolioll oj thl' (l'o.('d . \\,hel1 the spokes
man for the 111011 made il know n they soughl J esus of 
:'-Jazarelh. Jesus simply said, " T am he," The startling 
disclosure and the cnl11l bea ring of Christ dllmhfounded 
and surprised Il is captors. They fell hackw;1f(1 at His 
word. 

CARN AL DEFENSE (vv. 51 , 52 ) 

p('ter' s tlse of the sword in his attempt to defend 
Christ was well intended hut entirely Ollt of harmony 
with h i s ~raster's \\'ill and method, Remember Peter had 
slept in the Garden when he might have heen praying. 
And the Illan who faces a crisis without being spiritually 
prepa red \\"i\1 nearly always take a course contrary to 
God's will. The harm he wil1 cause to the kingdom \'vill 
he greater than the good he thought to do. Spi ritual 
hattles ca n never be fOllght with carnal weapons nor 
WOIl by carnal means. 

WILLING SUBMISStON (vv. 53.56) 

Christ had been arrested hy a "cohort" of Roman 
soldiers-a tenth part of a legion which was composed 
of 6.000 men. Chri st reminded the III that He could avail 
Himself of "twelve legions" of angels- 120 times the 
nl1mher of those who came to "pprehend Him! 

''But how then shall tire scriptures be Julfilledr" (v, 
54 ). Christ 's loy"lty to the Scriptures and His depen
dence upon them throl1ghout lli s life sholll<l certainly in
st ruct us! Tn the wilderness temptation He used the 
Scriptures to put Satan to flight. Throughout \.lis min
istry H e could say, "I do always those things that please 
him My meat is to do the will of him that sent 
me." (See John 4:34 and 8:29,) And He did God's 
will as it was re\'ealed in the Scr iptures. Thi s is still 
the way of Christian victory and progress 1 

"Are )'c comc Ollt as against a thicf?" (v. 55) . Christ 
allO\ved Himself to be treated as a common crimin-al, 
but He would have them remember He had never be
haved as such. His recent ministry in the temple had 
not been secretive but open, not tUlllultuous hm quiet. 
He did not, as they had undoubtedly expected, flee in 
tcrror at their coming, nor did He make any e£fort to 
protect or defend J limself. He would have them know 
that His capture had not taken Him by surprise but was 
foreordained of God, and that His surrender to them 
was in reality surrender to the F ather's w ill. ~ 

T HE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



MISSION FIELD PROFILE NO.1 

By CHRISTINE CARMIC HAEL 

LESOTHO (formcrly Bastltolanc\) 
is an ('11(1;\\(' (OTltainl'd geo

g raphic;)lly within the l~CPllhhc of 
South Afric<l. It is a small country 
of 11,716 square miles with a popu
lation approaching one million. There 
arc no large towns. The population 
of :'laseru. the capital. is l~.OOO. SC'
$lllo is the national bng-uag-c. 

ThreC'-quarte rs of the coun try's area 
consists of mountainO\1s terrain, with 
some pe:l.ks rising- to 11.000 feet. The 
D rakensherg Range on the :\atal 
horder forllls the chief watershed of 

!;Outhern .\fricl, The c\im:tt(' in win
ter is ke('11 and itlyigorating. some
time'S sen'r(' wi th frequcnt s!1o\\"fal1~. 

llean rains fall in !'lInimcr. 
Basntoland first ('merged as a n:l

tiOll in 1~2-1- when Chid ~r()sh()eshoe 
gathered scattered B;)s\I!O nih('s ;)J)d 
found a refuge for thel;1 ill ,he ?-.laluti 
!l1ot11ltains. ] \e ruled the kingdom un
til his death in 1~70 . . \t his requht 
the nation had hecom(' a British Pro
tectorate in 1 R6 .. <.!.. 

After nearly 100 years of British 
rule. Basutoland was granted inde-

• Manganeng 
• Teyateyaneng 

LESOTHO 
Ar e a : 11,716 Sq. Mi . 

F EB RUA RY 1 2 . 1967 

pelldellcC' on October 4. 1()('lA. and he
came the Ki!l~doll1 of Lesotho. with 
?-.foshoeshoc II as its king_ 

Ua<;utos arc a kind and hospitahle 
peopk. The national costumC'. worn 
In- Illen and w011len. inrlurics a conical 
hat ;)!HI a hbnket draped from the 
shoulder. T11(" p("opk' Ii\'e i0r 1\)(> most 
part in round huts of mud or stone 
with grass roof~. Some houses are 
rect:mgu!:tr with corrugated iron roofs. 
\\'alls arc (\ecor;)ted with traditional 
designs in various c()lored clays. 

OIlC of the striking features of 
Lesotho's popUlation is that brge num
hers-about I SO.OOO at any ~i\"(~"n time 
-.lre employed in the mines and in
dustries of South ·\{rica. The ma
jority return e;"lch yc;tr upon tcnm
nation of their contracts of employ
ment; many <;tay for lon~er period.;. 

Othcr than its highly pri7("d lahor 
export, ih(" Le<;oiho ecollomy is de
pendent on agriculture and ;"Inimai hw;· 
handry. Its principal expor ts ar(' wool. 
mohair. ;"Ind \\-heal. The prillcip<l\ 
crops. which abo form the qaple diet 
of the people. are maize. \\'\1(':11. Kaf
fir corn. and peas. 

Basutos arc a supcr~titio\lS people. 
They readily accept any religion that 
they think might help deflect somc 
evil. Some \\' ill listen to the gospel and 
respond to a point but wi!! no t repent. 
Many a rc anxious to join a ch urch; 
few a re willing to forsake sin, 

T he first missionaries to 1.(,,50t110 
in 1833 werc from the Paris Eva n
gel ical Society. Other societies later 
sent represclIl.1.t i\·es . 

j \n Africa n first brought the Pen
tecostal message to Lesotho. When the 
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BO$ulo hc.dboy (.1 ••• ,) 
o t ypicol village. Students from the 
Lesotho Bible school (left ) make gospel lopU t o be 
broadcost over Radio Lesotho. 

Am('rican \ss(,l11hlie~ of God mission
aries. I [jlda Olscn anrl ~r;ngarct 1\11-

defson, arri\·(·d in IC).::;O. a four-ncre 
tract of land at ,hr {'dg<' (If Rothe 
was gin'll to the mission. In a Spc('f\
thc-Lig-ht trailer (111(' first hOI11(' ('s
tahlisl1t'd at the ~it(» sCf\'ic('s were 
hegtlll tlw night of tIl(' 1l1issionari('s' 
arrival l\ Sun(\a\' ~chool was started. 
and after 011(' l110mh 131 were en
rolled. 

neforc long' 
conducted In 
Salem Church 

reglllar serVices were 
sl1rrollT1(ling \'il1ag('<;, 
in Hothe was dcdi-

caled in 19:;4. and some years Ialcr 
Victo ry Chapel in ~lallgancl1g. Early 
III 1964 a church was opened 111 

T .('rihe. 
The year 19G5 provcd to he one of 

progr{'ss and c-llcouragcmCllt for the 
Lesotho Assemhlies of God. Two 
Illon' chllrch(·s were dediC:l.Ied. a Hum
her of ~lI11(lay schools were opened, 
and thl' \\'Omell's :\Iissionary COtltlcil 
program was introduced. Then there 
was tIl(' first rmnister's institute when 

thc J.csothr) ,\sscmh1i c-s of r;oel 1 • .'I(,{,t('d 
its first ('x('("lltin' C011lmitte('. Xc-:"Irly 
100 wcn' filled with the I [oly Spirit 
in tht' country's first Pentecostal re
\'i\':"I1. 

The crowning c-\'('nt of the Fitr 
took place at :\laseru on Christmas 
Day. I'astor Timothy Dornc1a. a grad
uate of Ihe .\sscl11hlies of God Bihle 
~chool al \\'ithank in the Trans\'aal. 
had pioneered the :Maseru Assembly 
and watched it grow from one family 
to a large congregation. Chiefs, gov
ernment officials, and political lead
ers joined the juhilant Christians for 
the dedication of the new church. :'Ifis
sionary Fred Burke (Sollth Africa) 
was the guest speaker. 

Some months later, when :'Ifission
ary Don Coleman (South Africa) 
conducted evangelistic services in the 
:\laserl1 chllfch. 100 Basutos made de
cisions for Christ. 

A literature program has been car
ried on s ince 1958 when the first 
hookroo!11 was opened 111 :'II aserl1. 

Margaret Andersan (top right) and Hilda Olsen !lower right ) are the 
only Assemblies of God miuionories in Lesotho . The Asscmbly book
rOOm (below) provides mony opportunitics for witnessing and serves 
0$ headquorters for Qnd nolionQI work amQng the Basutos, 
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Xow a C()lnhincd hookroom and read
Ing room. located at the :\faseru 
1l1ark('t. sen'es not only as a distrihu
tion center for lileratur('. hut as head
quarters for the T .csotho \ssemhlies 
of God, Each Far the hookroozn has 
a hooth at til(' Central Agricultural 
Show in :'Ifaseru at which tim(' thou
sands of tracts and g-osJX'1 ponions 
are distrihuted. 

Lesotho's prisons present an area 
of great spiritual need. Long-term 
prisoners arc hrought from yariOliS 
W)\'ernment camps to the iour prisons 
in :\Taseru. Tn Centra! Prison gospel 
services arc held each week. Throllg-h 
a public nddr('SS Syst(,111 the message 
of sakation n'aches ,::;00 m('n in the 
large compound Pastor J)omcJa also 
condllcts a weekly nihle study. Typicn1 
fruit of the prison ministry is a fornl(' r 
prisoner who now S(,I"\'('S as d('acon 
an(\ Sunday school lca(\('r in 011(' of 
the churches. 

The e\',l11gelistic outreach in this 
lH'W cOIl11tn' includes \'ariOIlS training: 
programs. A nih1c school was started 
in Hotlw in 1%,'; when students no 
longer were granted \'isas to South 
.\frica. The curriculum is similar to 

that of African Bihle Training Insti
tute at Rustenherg, Thrce students 
completed the first year and se\'en 
('nrolled for the second. This past 
year the students were g ivell the op
ponun ity of preparing tapes for Hadio 
Lesotho. 

There are many day ~chools . and 
the countr\'\ literac\' rate is high. 
?Iran), boys \\"ho herd sheep and cattle 
during- the day arc unable to attend 
the schools. so special classes ;lre con
ducied for them at sundown. On Sun
clay e\'enings there is a herd hoys' 
:-:'Ilnday school. 

Cu rrentl" our work in Lesotho in
cludes twO appointed missionaries and 
seven national ministers who pastor 
six organized churches and supervise 
27 other preaching points. 

The progress of our work in Le
sotho has nOI heen without some proh
lems: yet our missionaries reported : 

"\Vhat joy it was to s it back and 
watch God fight for liS. \Ve raise our 
Ebenezer . 'Hitherto hath the Lord 
helped I1s.' 

"\Vhat of the year ahead) The chal
lenge of this new country is great. 
Our God who has called \1S to go for
ward has also promised to go before 
us. :\1 inisters, students, teachers, and 
missionaries covet your prayers as we 
win the ilasutos to Christ." ..-;. 

THE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



MOMENTS Of INSPIRATION 

FAITH IS TilE EYE hy which we look to JC1<.U1<.. ;\ dim· 
sighted eye is still an eye; a weeping eye is still an eye. 

Faith is the hand with which we lay hold of J csus. 
A trembling hand is still a hand. 

Faith is the tongue hy which wc taste how good th(' 
Lord is. A feH'rish tong-tic is nevertheless a tongue, 

Faith is the foot hy which we C0111e to Jesus, \ lame 
foot is still a foot. lIe who comes slowly neverthelc~$ 
comes, ·GF.ORI,F. :"fl'F.lI.f:R 

THE HEAVEN( DE<' y 

DL'RI:-;(; TilE J7RE:-;CII RE\'OLL'T10:,\ it was determined 
to al)()\ish all religion and eyerylhing that reminded peo
ple of God, Someone was loudly proclaiming Ihis to a 
fanller one night. .. Everything will he aholisherl
churches, Bibles. prie.':its, \\'e .':ihalJ rel110ve everything 
that speaks of religioll." he concluded, 

The fa rmer g;I\'e a quiet chuckle. "\Vhy do you l:l.tIgh ?" 
asked the other. 

Poi nling upward to the stal'S he replied. "I was just 
wondering how you will manage to get thell/ down!" 

-lI.'r<l/d of Failh 

Let me IIOt shut II,)'sf'if t.:it/ii" ",yself 
Nor d,dical, my days to retlS tlrings; 
L ct Iherc be 111(1".'1 7l'i lldo'Ws ill HI)' fifl', 
T hc Cll /r(l ll CC to Illy heart a door that swill(Js. 
IVhcrc Ih roltqfl I go alld COIJ/e' h'ith l'ycs !fwt smile 
Aud folk '«·j/hollt as gladly come to me, 
That, harly, I UZU)' I,ar" the thillg 'worliltl!hi/c. 
T il l' arl of hlWlml hospitality, 
Sa'll, me from sl'lf-p l'cfrnllent, tltal 'il,Ottld g(lill 
It s cloistered rlacl!, s(lfe shcl/er,d from Ill, stl'iJ,: 
{f,d pll r poseful 1111(1 eaflll (/IU/ s,\'('c/ 011(1 salll', 
Lord, I.'rep mc ill the Living Room of Liie, 

-:\LA,II, in Shor;Ilg 

RORN T (E s 
8y JOHN ELLER 
Paotor, Firot Assembly, VaHey P a rle. Mi u ouri 

VlE H AD S EEK' lIELl-::" Sfo:VERAL T1:>'IES before in our ser
vices, but she had nOI nttended recently because of ill
ness, H er brother was a deacon in the church and asked 
us to visit her, 

That a fternoon we witnessed to her ahou t Christ and 
how H e alone cOllld save, Although I Jelen had been 
sick for sometillle, her \'o ice was slr'ong and kind-and 
we knew she was hungry for God, \ Ve knelt hy the 
sofa in her front room. \\,ilh Icars streaming down her 
cheeks, H elen ga\'e her hea rt to the Lord, Some 40 years 
earlier she had beell hom ill that g;U11e house, O n that 
day she was born agai n, 

H elen never got wel l. But the joy of the Lo rd she 
had received was evi dent to the final moment s of her life, 

Our hea rts were hcan' as ht.'r hodv was lowered he
neath the sad , But deep ;vi lhin our hearts there was the 
assurance that Helen Lewis was wi lh the Lord, And the 
lesti mony she left behind will li ve on: She 7,'(lS bonl 
twice ill the sam, /t ol/sc! 

FEBR UARY 12. 1967 

Answered by Ernes t S. Williams 

Is it In/<' tlwi t, 11'11 a f't'rJ "I is ,n:;'cd tit.' slate is 7.'(uhl'd 
dcan'" .. Ire ollr f'ast ,fins fonlO/tI'n by (;ad,' 

Jt'~l1~ took our place, sufiercri ior II"", paid 0\11' penalty 
Because of Ihi ..... a1\ tht' ~in .... Wt' COlllll1itlt.'d hefOrt, we 
\"('re ~an'd art.' gOnt', "\'erily. \'crily, r ~a~' IInto yO\!, He 
tlmt hearl'th Illy wnnL and !1(:lil·n·th on him that sent nl{', 

hath l'\,t'r1a .... tin1.! lift·. alHl "hall not Clime intI) comleTllna, 
tion: hut i~ pa"s~1 ff(Jm d£'ath unto Iii£''' (John ~:24), 

Cod is :1hl(' to fOrl!l·t 11111' sin.;., hUl Illen will reTll('llIher 
them, For examp\to. if \w can lll:1k,' rcstitution wc (lllg-ht 
to. 7acchatus oqid, "If I lla\'c \H01H::'('d an,\' [lIan h~' f:1l.<;t' 
accl1_s,lIioTl, I n·"ton' him fourfold" (I~uke IQ:fl.) Sal 
Yalion makes a pl.'rsoll hOI1(,"t. 

lV1trrr 7('ill JeSI/S !>t' ill t1lr time: of the /lew "1'(1,'," and 
till' tlCW I'llrtf,' What 7('ill bl'Comc of thr Holy Sririt 
(lfter tit" tltolt.wI1Id )'I'm's' rei!!" of Christ' 

Thc Rihle say~: "TIl(' secret things helong unto th(' 
r ,ord our God: hul those thill~s which are rcvealed hc
long unto liS and to om children for ever" (Deuterononw 
2Q:2Q), \\'hat \,'(' do IIot know, we mllst commit to God, 

I Tesl1~ will continu(, as Mediator until sill is done awav 
wiih at the final judgmcnt. When ~il1 ce;\ses, there wiil 
],e no llc('d of :1 \f('diator, so our Lord Jesl1s will then 
turn Ih(' purified kinj!dom Over to God the Fa lher. all 

t enelllie~ having het'n put under 1 Tis feet (1 Corinthians 
15:28). Hut Je.':ills will continue. as the lloly Spirit will. 
Jeslls is shown as the temple in the New Jerll~"l.lem, 
as well as its light (Revelation 21 :22.23), 

0111' Sunday school cl(lsS Iwll (l diSClfssion a{lolll l/tl' 
ra llSOIH paid to redcent liS from Sill (Jlatthew 20:28), 
IJid Christ's dcallt em the aoss .trr~·j' as (l I'(IIISOII/ to 
Satall, or to God! 

Tn years gone hy some ha\'e taught that Jeslls gave 
His life as a ransom to Satan, However. Jesus came not 
to purchase redemption from the devil hut "for this pur
pose the Son of God was manifested, Ihat he might de
stroy the works of the de,·i!" (I John 3 :R). "That he 
might destroy him that had the power of death, thal 
is. the (Ie\'il" (Hehrcws 2:1-t), 

To atone, :1ccording to the dictiona ry, is "lO mnke 
amends for :1n oficnse." Sin W:1S not an offense against 
Ihe de\'il; it was an offense againsl God, \ [an has 
sinned :lg:1inst the divine honor and majesty, Jesus, in 
Ilis life , e\'er honored the Father. 

Sin is an offense a~ainst divine holiness, and man's 
ofiense ag-ainst God in this respect requ ired an atone
ment. By suffering the deseryed penalty for ma n's sins, 
[estls paid the dehl lO div ine majesty, to perfect holi 
;less, and to di"i ne Jaw "to redeem thelll thal were under 
the law." 

What a Saviour Jeslls is ! 

If ,\'1111 lraa' (I s/,irilllj// /'rol>lcm or mIl' (lluIlillll IIb/>l11 tllr nibil', 
Vull lin· im'ilrd II' ti:rile 10 "Yllur QlIrs/i,,"s," Tlrr Prnl('((lslai 
i~1'<lII!I'of, 1445 Room'ill,', Sprill.llfidd. Miss"'rr; 65802, Brother 
/I'i/li(f!lu will mts-wtr if )'OU soul (I Sl<llll/,N/ sdf-nddr,'ssn/ Clive /ope, 
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BOO 
NEW BRANCH OF GOSPEL 
PUBLISHING HOUSE TO SERVE 
PENTECOSTALS IN THREE STATES 

In Santa Ana. California 

At the Word of life Bookstore C\l st omcrs find a wide selection 
church supplies, Sunday sc hool lite rature, a nd religious books 10 
fill Ihei, needs. All items in the COlO logs issued by the Gospe l Pub· 
lishing House in Springfield, Minou,i , con be obtoinC!d at this 
.torc at Sonto Ana. . 1. 

Responsibility for the Word of Life Bookstore run upon there 
three me n : Be.t Webb, executive director of publications for the 
Aucmblics of God; l . B. Keener, mon(lgc r of the store in Sonta 
Ana ; and David J, Johnston. monoge. of the me rchandising divj. 
• ion of the Gospe l Publishing House. 
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The ribbon was cut by Wolter Brooks, councilman fo, 
Sonto AnD, ""ho was appointed by the mayor of the dty to 
represe nt him at the opcning ccrc",oniu. 

S_\:\T.\ \."d, C\LlF. The Word vf Life Uookstorc at 
·tlS Xorth Sycamore hert' \\-as officially opened :\o\·emher 
22. I (J()f). with appropriate dedication ceremonies. It is 
nptrated hy the merchandi~ing didsioll of the Gospel 
Puhl ishing I tou~e which ha" it-.; headquarters in Spring~ 
field. :\Ii""ouri 

Two officials fr011l Springfield were on hand for the 
grand oj)tlling. Ikrt \\'ehb. cxecutivc director of puhlica
tion~ 111 the -\<;~cmblies of God. and D,\\'iel j. john'>ton, 
managC'r of th(' !l1C'rchandising division. 

.\ranager of tIl(' Santa \na bookstore. which docs a 
lllas~i\"e I11nil-onler ns w('ll as local business. is I .. R. 
K('ellcr. Forlllerl\- he was a national Sunday school rep
n'~el1tati\"t, for lhc .'\ss('ml>lles. Hrotll('r Ke('ncr said the 
hooblo re car ries 11101"(' th;m IO.()(X) item~. E\,('rything' 
that is listed in the catalogs issued hy the Gospel Publi sh
ing Iiollse is available here. he explained. 

F or 10 y('ars previous the store was located in Pasa
dena. Cald. It was lllow'd to Santa Ana last fall to obtain 
larger and more cen trally located facilities. The move 
fo11owe(\ a traffic survey which disclosed that the new 
location would he closer to more Assemblies of God 
chu rches. 

I3rother Keener was manager of the bookstore about 
twO years before it moved to Santa Ana. An ordained 
minister . he is a nat ive of 13anles\·ille. Oklahoma. He 
se rved as a pastor for six years and as al1 evangelist for 
!;eyen ; and was director of Assemblies of God Sunday 
schools throughout the Oklahoma District hefore joining 
the nation:11 headquarters staff. 

The new .stOre. staffed hy :.ix full -time and scven part
tillle workers. has lfi.-I-OO square feet of space. 1I10re than 
three timcs as much as in Pasaden::t. Snnta Ana's proxim
ity to the Carden Cron'. I~i\'('rside. and Santa Ana free~ 
way" is ;J.l ready re.su lting in a great ly increased walk-in 
trade during' the fir"t months of the store's operation. 

Completely air-conditioned. the store is hOllseci in a 
t\\'o-siory. hrick huilding at a desirahle busine.ss location . 

'-';i11('(' purch:bing the huilding. the Assembli es of God 
ha:. spent al)ou l SI2.(X)() in rC!l)odeling , Fluorescent lights 
a re install cd hehind a modern ceiling screen . \Vjth red 
carpet. white and gold fixtures. and beautiful appoint
men ts throughout. the store is a pleasant place to shop. 

In addit ion to the public store there arc spacious 
sh ipping- facilities and 4.500 feet of storage space. There 
is also a lar~e mccting room for conferences and demon
strations of new methods of ll sing vacation Bible school 
s\lpplics. Sunday school materials, etc. 

Opening of this new. larger store il1 Santa Ana by the 
Gosp('l Puhl ishing' 1 fOl1::.e is another step in it s plans to 
locate suitahle outlets in variOl1!-i sections of the nation. 
There is also a bookstore at 151-1- Second Avenlle. Seattie, 
\Vashi ngton. ll1anagcd by Frank Oertel. which serves as a 
mail-order branch for the entire northwest, as wen as a 
retail sto re fo r local tracle. Official s say the next branch 
hookstore to he opened probahly will be located 
ea::.tern :.tates . 

in the 
..-:: 
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An ' brIck buildi" . a s bU SI ness d , 9 ,housIn g th e W I$' r.et ju st ord of a bloc k fro m 

F EBR UA RY 12. 19 67 

l ife 60 k Ih e . ~ st o rc is 
('V IC ce ntc •. 

Tho " o nd o~c no ' a ni mo,1 o rdeF$ ," se ' vos walk rO m all po rt s _In c ustom ers b a t Co li fo rnio Aut , also f, lIs , "l.o nO , te leph one 
a nd Nevada. 
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WHE N T HE HOLY SPIRIT GIVES US A PICT UR E OF OURSELVES, W E MAY NOT BE ELATED; 
BUT UNLESS WE ACK NOWLEDGE OUR FA ULTS, W E CAN ' T HAVE M ENTAL PEA CE , 

Can You Stand the 
Sight of Yourself? 

P":OI'U, U .. \\E OFTr:-.- TI'kXI'f) to Ille as a counselor 
hecau~t' therr pastor hac! up!.ct them. Ilaving lis~ 

tcn('e! to him preach ahout sin. thc~' felt ~tlihy and in~ 
adequatc. It ~e{,111ed to th('111 they were much happier 
l1('opl(' hefore Iht'Y ht'gan attt'llding church and studying 
thl: Bible! 

Thert·fore would it not be reasonahle to conclude that 
their prolMIIl was caused hy what lhey heard and read? 
To r('llIove the cause would secm to') relieve the person 
from his allxicty, This has long heen advocated. There 
is widesprcad prt's~ur(' on minist('rs to preach "positive" 
messages ami to t'tllphasi7.c what is good in man. 

\Vait just a 111inute. though. Perhaps a look at the 
methods of other professions may help you understand 
the value of pointing' out thc "had," the evil, the negative. 

Consider the approach of the dcntist. Recently my 
dcnti'>t examincd my teeth. lie chatted amiably through~ 
out the examination. lie made some X rays. I can still 
scc him holding his picture up to the light and s:1.yi ng, 
"There is :1. cavity, and there is one, and there is an
other. YOil h:1.\'c thrce cavities." 

] low negativc can yOll get? I Ie did nOt evcn mention 
thc good teelh. 

Then he prepared to stick a I()n~ Tlcedle into my gums 
Tlot a pleasant expericnce at all. The drilling was 110 

picnic. eitl1(' I" , 111 fact. there is nothing about going- to 
a dentist that I like, It makcs me a bit anxious to 
think ahOlll going, and dccidedly annoyed when his bill 
COIl1(·S. But \\'t' all go to dentists to find om if we 
have an\' c:l\"ilie5. \Ve rcspect this Illall who suhjccts 
us only ~to di<;('omforl. Why? Snrc1y not because of the 
process. It i" the results we arc after. Hc could give 
ti S SOtll(' medicine that would Cllt thc 1)"1.in of a dec:1.ying 
tooth. The Ill('dici ne would make us feci comfortable as 
long as its effect rcmained. But unless the denti st got 
to the source of the problem, the decay would continue 
and someday the pOlin would be even worse. 

Look at the physician .. \s he diagnoses you. he has 
only olle basic <jlll'stion: "\Vh:\! is wrong?" This is cer
tainly a "negative" approach. If you have an infected 
fingcrnail :1.n<l the rest of you is healthy. he concentrates 
on the fingernail. If you have a pain in your abdomen, 
he examines it thoroughly, C\'cn if the examination brings 
you pain. 

\Vhy do yOI1 put up with such treatment ? Because 
his objective is to restore your health. H e 111:1.y save YOll 
from death by subjecting you to great pa in and even 

This article is a chapter from the book, TII(" Stmgoil' jor P('o(/', 
@ 1965 by Scrilllure Press Foundation. T his book by Henry R. 
Brandt. Ph. D., i~ available from the Gospel Puhlishing I louse. 
Sllrill,1: field. ~fo. 65802. for $1. Please mention the full tit le of 
the book when ordering. ,. 
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By HENRY R. BRANDT 
Pc noroo l Counselor and Psycha logist 

the risk of your life on the operating table. It is positive 
to rli",i,wte tire negative. It is !tealtlty to eliminate 
disease. It is good to eliminate evil. 

No one condemns the doctor when Ire diagnoses dis~ 
case. He \\"ould he doing a disservice to hi s patient 
11 0 1 to prescribe proper treatment. The diagnosis does 
not depend on the physician. hut on the condition of 
thc 1)'1.lienl"s hody. 11e is not guided by what the patient 
wants to hear, but rather hy the course of his findings. 

Now back to the poi nt that ministers arc pressured 
to (,111phasize the "good" and the "positive" hecause talk 
of sin and the l1egativ{' is upsetting- and causes anxi ety 
and worn'. Of course the knowledge of sin produces 
snch results. Bm tire immediate comfort of a person is 
of li tt le \"alue if there is, in fact. sin in the person's 
life. To diagnose the sin, though disturbing . is a posi tive 
act. The minister, the counselor. or the friend cannot 
cletermine what the diagnosis will be. J cannot determine 
what my cliem hrings to me, Tf there is selfishncss, 
tOl1ch iness. irritahility. stubhornness. rebellion , hate, de~ 
ct·i!. or :;Qmething ~illl i lar within the per~on, it sim ply 
is there. 1 didn't put it there, hut it is my responsibility 
to point out its presence. 

This may he up;,ctting. nut I 11:\\'e found 110 other 
way, I have ncver known a person to discover the si n 
that is causing his trouble hy my dwelling on his good 
qualities. And T ha\'e ncver found a way of pointing 
out a man's si ns to him that makes him clap his hands 
with glee at the news. He resists such news, just as 
Jeslts Christ s.aid he would: ")"e will not come to me, 
that ye might have life" (John 5 :40). 
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Jesus also explained why people feel condemned and 
guilty. "This is the condemnation, that light i<; come 
into the worlel, aTICI !\len lon'd darkness rather than 
light. hecause their (iced,> were evil" (John 3:19) 

This is why pcopl{' hecome c1i..,turhed when they hear 
a minister of the go ... pel preach 011 God's standards for 
man. The Bihle throws light on their conduct: it ex
poses their souls. The truth is often offensive. 

Once after Jeslls had addregsed the Pharisees. His dis
ciples said to 11illl: "Kno.weM thou that the Pharisees 
were offended. after they heard this saying?" (:\latthew 
15:12). What offended thelll? This statement: "Not this 
which goeth i11l0 the mouth dciilcth a man, hut that 
which cometh out of tht' mouth. this defileth a man" 
(l\l"atthew 15: II). Jeslls explained what He meant: "For 
out of the he:lI·t proceed evil thoughts. Illurderers, adulter
ies, fornications. thefts. false witTless, blasphemies: these 
are the things which defile a man" (;>.latthew 15 :19, 20). 

Though the words of Christ offended the listeners, 
their response did not change the truth He spoke. And 
herein lies tremendOllS hope. YOII may not be ahle to 
control what your wife or husband. father or mother. 
or anyonc else does. and you llIay not he able to change 
your elwirOl1mcnt. 13l1t yOIl don't need to. becausc the 
real source of your prohlem is not thc people around 
you or your cm·ironment. hut ~'Oll. The things that de
file you come from within )'011. And this. in a sensc 
is good news because rou call he changed. But you 
mllst decide whether to let God change you. 

Yet to come to the decision that will lead you into 
the pleas...lll valleys of peace is to struggle with your 
own will. To illustrate, note the experience of Jerome 
Weller. 

,"Veller was foreman of a small department of a manu
facturing firm in Trenton, New Jersey. One day his 
boss called him into the office and said. "Jerry. as rou 
know, things arc a hit slow around here these days. 
I realize you have worked hard and run one of the best 
depa rtments in the company. But my orders are to cut 
one sllperv isor. so T a11l letting yOll go." 

READ 
THE 
"1lITORD 

CHAPTERS fOR THE WEEK Of FEBRUARY 12-19 

Sunday .... Matthew 23, 24 
Monday .. Matthew 25, 26 
Tuesday .. Matthew 27, 28 
Wednesday ........ Mark 1, 2 

Thursday .. _ ...... _ Mark 3, 4 
Friday ............... _ Mark 5, 6 
Saturday ...... .. _. Mark 7, 8 
Sunday ... _ ........ Mark 9, 10 

"for whot sholl It profit a mo .. , if he sholl ,.i .. the whole 
world, .nd lose hi, own lOul, Or whcrt ,h.11 • ...... 'i .... 
i .. eu:h ... , . for hi, IOU"" (M.rk 8:36.37). 

FEBRUAI'IY 12, 1967 

\\,('lIer \\'a~ ~tlmncd. , fe was tht, only Chri!>tian among 
the fOft-men Th(' mh('r slIper\"i<.;Qry persollnel, including 
hi~ ho!'s. lik('c1 to gn out drinking and had <;011Ie prt'tty 
wild panit·:-, tflg:(·theL :-;(lmetiIllI."S th("ir work <;uffered a~ 

a rl·slilt. and Jerry had to :-tep in tn rescut' them. lie 
had worked harel. Thi:- W3!' hi.; reward. 

lit' now f<l('('" a financial <dump. 1\1." In'>t hi ... hO\l<;c 
ami car ami had If) 1ll00e in with his parenb in :\Iichigall 
Ther(' Jeronw had nothing to clo hut <;it ami mull OH"r 
his exp(·rit·nce 

The more he thought. Ihe more hitter he heeall1e. lIe 
found it hard to ~·at. harder to digest what little he did 
eat. and slIffered from p.'lIlful era·nps. IllS phy<;ician 
told him that hi~ ("omlition 51('I1II1W<l from hi~ emotions. 
But mosl of 1m friends reassllfed him that he had a 
right to haH' some ('motional prohletlls. 

Time. seelllcd to Iwal the wounds. \Veller found another 
joh and was (jUlie :-'llcces.~ful in it. lie was g('neral man
<lger of a manufacturing outfit with eight plants. One 
day while he wa!' inspecting: one of the planh the per 
sOllllel dif('Ctor <lSKt'cJ him if he would like tn Illcet the 
Ilew chief eTlgillt,t'r of that plant. When he did. Weller 
found hlln<;eif faCt' to face with the man who had fired 
him 12 yt'ars heforc. 

"I sure 111a(\(' a terrihle mi:-take hack thl."r(','· the 
cngin('er saiel to \\'eller when they were alone. "\Vill 
yOIl forgi \"c me)" 

"Oh, ccrt:linly Forget it." Weller replied. 
Jerome Weller said II{' would forgive, hut within him 

self he Ilursed a gnawing hitterness toward this Ill<lTl 
lIis stomachache returned. lie hegan reli\'ing thosc con
fusing days of long ago. He. had thought this period of 
his life was long forgotten. hut he found himself want
ing only to get e"ell. 

One day he related the experience to me and asked 
how one could work with a person who had treated 
him so badly. 

1 referred him to several Scripture passages. inc:lud ing 
2 Corinthi"ns 4:7-10 where the apostle Panl speaks of 
trouble. perplex ity. persecution. rejection. Al1 these had 
happened to this man. Paul "Iso says there is a power 
that will ellahle a mall to face such treatment without 
distress. despair. self-pity. or ruin. It is the power of 
God. I discussed this with Jerf\' \Veller. hut at the timt' 
it seemed to mean little to I{im. I spoke of the end 
products of distress. pointing Out that definite bodily 
changes are invoh·ed. Blood pressure. respiration. di
gestion call he affected, I sa id. F reedom from distress 
means that the hody will function normally. 

"Arc you suggesting that I am my own prohlem?" 
he asked. 

T assured him it was so. Then I hrought to his mind 
a statement that Jeslls made: ;' 1 !Say unto yOIl, Lo"e 
your enemies, hless them that curse you. do good to 
them that hate yOIl. and pray for thelll which despi te
fully lise you and persecut e YOI\ " ().fatthew .~:44). 

This, I said, should he his att itllde toward the man 
who had fired him. 

\\feller became fmious. ] row could 1 he so lacking in 
sympathy and IlIIclerstanrling? Now he was upset not 
on ly ;1.l the engineet". hilt at me as well. 

\Vho was being hurt when he carried his grudge around 
within himself? Who is hurt when you get upset over 

(COIl/illltt'll 011 pagt' t'wcllty-thrcc) ,. 



FROM ITS BEGINNING 14 YEARS AGO, FIRST ASSEMBLY 
IN BROOKVILLE, PA ., HAS BEEN 

with Revivallime 
By RON ROWDEN 

FIRST , \""nll'LY OF COl) in Brookville, Pa., nnc! 
Rt"Uit'allimr han' g'rown up together. 

"Hrollk\ilk 1]l"\('1 had a ful1 - gf)~pl'1 \\itn(":-o ... hciore 
First , \ ssemhly \\"a~ fOlluded 14 years ago." writes Pas
tor \ ' ('1"11l)n HO~{"f. "Six months <lfter we came, radio 
slal;on \\ ' I'~[I~ ~tart('d I,roadcasting: in the ;lrC<I. ,\hOllt 
that salll(' time Rr1·jz'ollilllc \\"a-" just gctling underway. 
\\'ilh Ihesc Iwo (!e\'e!opmeuts it :;eemcc1 logica! to try 
l?c1.'i·l'allilllc a~ a method of reaching Ol1r commllni ty." 

Since then First ;\~~e1l1hly has grown to more than 
200 ac11Wr('nts. 

What is Ihe key to Pastor Hoyer's success? His (:011-

1-:"1"('g":1.I;On will t('lI yOIl it is determined, hard \\"ork and 
a hurdeTl to 11(' in thc ("ellter of God's will. 

Brother Boyer will explain that pn rl of his effcctive
ness as a paqor stems from a 1e~~on 1cnrned hefore he 
;l11d his \\"if~' founded First I\sscmbly. [Ie says: 

Charles Erhard Jr . (lcft ), gcn c ral manager of 
radio station WPME, con gra tulates Pastor Vernon 
Boye r on his more than 14 ycars of ministry at 
Brookville, Po. Since 1953 Fi,s t Assem bly has rc
leascd "Revivaltimc" avcr the local $'otion . 

"Before God called me Into the ministry. I was credit 
manag-er :1.nd hookkeeper for a pain! comp;I1lY They 
drilled into I1s- 'ff yO\l want to sell Co\'er-the-Earth 
paint. kecp the Cover-the-Earth sign before the public.' 
r g"\I('SS till" traillilli!: ha..; SI\lck with l11e! 

<I \ Ve were told th:H Ollr ach'ertising in all the national 
magazines would 11;;\'e little rcsults in our city IInless the 
local hranch store wOl1ld tic in and follow up. The same 
is trl1e with the Kingdom of God . 

"For the international Assemblies of God movement 
to he successful it must haye the complete cooperati on 
of its 'branch store5 '- th(, local chllrch. 

"\Ve have founel Reviuoltill!c a highly effective method 
hy which to tic in locally with the denomination as a 
\\"hole. RC1.ri'llollimc has now had a part in adding more 
than .10 families to om church." 

The efforts of the pastor in initiating an active visi-

A revolving book rack in the main cntronce of First Assembly carries mast of Evangelist C. M. Ward's books 
and tracts. Shelves behind the rack display "Revivaltime" choir ,ccord$. In First 
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Asscmbly's mail room (a t right) a group of C.A.'s prepare the church's quarterly publication, "Thc Voice 
of First Asscmbly," which is sent to 2,000 families . A copy of Rcv'valtime's sa ul-winning 
miniaturc , " The Farther We Probe Into Space, the Greater My Faith," was included in each mailing. 
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t<ltion pfl.~ralll :111'1 "funding the entm.: arca ~\1th tilt· 
weddy RI,'i,'ldti'l1," lroalk;l .... t .... l·n-h·C han' \\'('11 the ,cl, 
miraticlll ancl rc .... IJ.l't:t /If In:I'I\- ll('r,o!l'" \,'h, dl) llI.t t"('n 
',Ut'ncl the ltKal h~emhh- . 

Residents of Broohillc ha\'c cOllle to a,."nciatc Fir~t 
Assemhly with the type of \\'orship and idlowship pro· 
jected hy the Rr.·i1'alfillll' radio hroadcast. 

"Several methods are used to promote the broaclca:;.t," 
explains Pa~tor Boyer, "all of which r helie\'l' can he 
effe<:ti\'cly used by any loc~1 pastor 

"The Rr.·i,'altimc sign. of COllr,.<" is on till' front of 
our church huilding. Literature hy Eqngelist C. \I 
\Varcl and recorcis hy the Rl't'I'''',I/tilllt' choir arc promi· 
nently displayed on racks ill till" church lobhy. 

"Every pi('C(' of church mail hears the Rt't'i7'!ll1ill1t' 
stamp .. \nd during til(' SllllHllt'r soul-winning cfI1sadc. 
copies of the gospel ll1iniatll!'c arc scnt to cvcr~'one on 
our mailing lisl of 2,000. 

"Our congregation actively participates in Radio's 
I'rayt'r Partner Fcl1(I\\·"hip. \)urill~ I,H y('ar'~ \Yorlrl 
Prayermeeting 150 of our prople interceded for many 
of the needs <;e111 to Rn:im/timc." 

The effect cif the hroadc,,!'t upon the cOl11munity is 
easily seen in this letter to Pastor 130yer from Charles 
Erhard, general manager of radio station \\"r~IE: 

"For 14 years, since \V P~rE first went 011 the air, 
Revival/illlc h('ls held the prime Sunday spot from 12:30 
to I p. m. C. :' L \ Vard's ministry is one of outst('lnding 
Ch,1r:lcter, quality. and presel1l<ltion and has ('Ilways heen 
enthusiastically received h)' our radio audience, 

"Th:lI1k you for your c()Upc:'ratioll in bringing Re
'O.7<'altimc to our li,tt'l)t'r", \\'(0 look iorwanl to a long
and continu(''] rl'i;,tioll~hip with ~nl1 mlCl the oth{'r I)("(}' 
pit, who work ,,0 diligwtly to loring Cod's \\'offl tn til(' 
IW01,It, of our nali!lll." 

Hut no matter how 1ll:11l\' !,w,:r,II11S :lrt' rtachccl h\' 
RC'1.';",.·\lltilll l ' tlit, local church will '('(' ft.\\' rt'~ulb WIth· 
out ill\(·n:-.t' pt'r,,"nal follow·np. This i:-. tht· rtal iorll1ula 
for Fir:-.t .\:-. .... ('ll1"l<s thriving mini .... try III the c(11)nmnih' 
oi Hroohil1t,. 

SUlllllJ:lri1.ill)':- tlit, \·i-.I\atioll program laq.:t'l~· re:;.pon:,ihle 
iar the church' .. ~ro\\'th, Pastor Hnycr conc\udt's 

"\\"e haH' cOl1lpilt'd quitt, a Ii .. t (Ii name' of people 
who lislcn tn NCi'I'·l!ltilll". Fir"t oi all, tlw,(' name,.; g:o 
on the mOllthl~ lllailin.~ li"t to n'cl,:iH' om church bulluin 
I then writl' tl1t'~t' PWSPI.'Ch a per:;.onal ltttt'r tt'liing thern 
how happy I am that tlll'Y lislcn to !?c"i,ultillll'. Two 
or three weck~ !atl't' I pay <I person:II \'i~it til the home, 
and im'it(' tht'm to visit O\lr s{'n'jct's \\'11t'11 they h:n-e 
the opportunity, 

"~lan\" of our \~~('mhlit',.; of (;od p,-1,.;\()r~ it'd that 
new memher,.; ,.;huuld he 'dropped Oil tht, donr'itl'p' of 
the local church by Rt,'i,'a/timc Thi~ may hal'pen On 
occasions a'i it did to us with (lilt' of our prt'H'1l! 1l1<'tn

her.:'>, hut the gelleral rule to make the \)w:lc\ca'it p .. 1y 
off is consistellt tic-ill of /?('<'i,'dltillle to the cllI/rcll 
fr/'OWa/!! alld nmsistolt Jof/(J«,·ltl' 0/ ('<'ar I'rQsl't'ct. 

"From experience, we know that /?c,'11'altilll(, can he 
l1~{'d diect1\'ely 11.\ (·\·t·1'\· dH:rch, ii '!IlI.\ th(' pa:-.t()r and 
his congregation arc willing to work and sacrifice," 

UNLOCK BURIED TREASURE 
old 'Evangels' • In 

Now you can find those tn':lsure~ buried In old 
issuC'S of The Pmtecostal Er'allgel. The key IS the 
five·year cumulat ive index. T he incj{'x is dictionary
type, \\11th all thc th0l1-;.:.1nds of entries, whether 
author or subject. int('rfiled in on(' alphabetical list· 
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TESTIMO IES OF 
GO ~ ill [1 0 [l] @ I 

," :J 
r"" '1 

JESUS CHIIST THE SAM~ YESTOOAY, AND TODAY, AND fOI£VEIt (He"' •• ' '3:1) 

HEALED OF MULTIPLE SCLEROSIS 
FROM \1" HOSPITAL BED f saw t\\O doors open. A nurse 
carne' through (':I,h <fOOl'. Each nurse carried a glass of 
watC'f. I rcached out to take lhe glasses and saw Thad 

t \\'(/ right hand ... ' J managed to take 
h"ld I,f I1mh gbs~(" ... hut the" slipP<-'d 
fl'Ol1l 111y fing-tor .. and na"lwd to 11w 

flnor hilt ,Iwri' Iln:- I)llh 011(' cf;\sh of 
g"1a" ... <lg";\ln ... t tilt' tilt- flool"! 

Slowly Iht truth ~{'('p('r\ through Illy 
\ortllrt'd hrain' (Iwn' was ouly 011(' 

door to my hn"pilal rnom: there was 
l'llly olle Ilun.(' rarryu,/.! \\"al('f, and (If 
l'our ... e I only had olle right hand. I 

had dOl1hle \,i ... ioll hro\1ght On hy 11lldtlple sciefo!-.i-; the 
nern' di,,(',1<"(' that wa ... gradmll.,· taking m~' life. 

Tt was ~Ta\' 1963. )'lv condition had heen growing 
worse for ih,:ee years. r had collapsed in the church 
entrance one night during a revival. Some thought it 
was fatigue. T knew differently hecause T had experi
enced these attacks for several years. hut this was my 
first in public. 

Three times 1 had had surgery. hut my condition had 
hecome worse instead of hetter. I wore a "quccn's collar" 
neck hrace because of the terrible headaches. and took 
medication all the ti!l1(' to relie\'e the constant pain. T 
had no coordination. J felf and hruised myself if J 
walked ahout. so T had to remain in bed. \Ty doctor said 
T would ne\'er wnlk again without some kind of aid T 
couldn't wri te and could scarcely see or talk. Conseq\lently 
J was no\\' in SI. .'\ntllony's I rospital in Amarillo. Tex. 

Ahont;"llav 23 [ recein:d a lettcr-filled with the 
promis('s of (;od from a memher of 01\1' first pastoratC'. 
Sh(' said sh(' expected to hea r I was hea!cd. Other 
friends and family m('mhers told 111(' God had gi\'en 
them assurance of m)' h(,:1.l ing. \ Iuch praye r \\' :1.5 going 
up for Ille. bul after fOil I' weeks in the hospital. the 
doctor told Illy h\1shatHL John, they could do nothing 
11I0re for m(' . so r \\'0111(\ he just as well off at homc 
with him and 0111' th ree chi ldren. John was told to make 
me as comfortahle :l11d happy as possible for Ihe short 
tillle 1 had left to li\'e. I had anothe r attack- my worse 
yel- and had to remain in \he hospi tal. 

One l1lom ing- several prayer g-roups had special prayer 
fo r me. By :1.fteI"1l0011 I was so much improved 1 didn't 
need medication. T he llext da\' r discovered T could stand. 

If God has healed yOIl recently. we invite you \0 write out 
your testimony for publication. This can encourage others who 
need healing to bc1ie\'e and receive the Lord's heal ing touch. 
Please make your test imony as brief as possible, and ask your 
pa~tor to sign it. Then l11ail it to: Tilt PI'lltCCQstal E1'QHgl'l, 
1445 Boom·jlk Arc., Sjlringfic1d, 1110. 65802. 
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Then J learned to walk again. The doctor couldn't un
dcr<;tand what had happened to me. T told him God had 
healed Ille. The doclor said there was 110 reason why 1 
cou ldn't go home that afternoon. so J did. Three days 
later T drow 1-1-3 miles \\"ith my husband to YOllth camp. 
There were ShOllts of prai<;c and rejoicing as I walked in. 
for (,yeryone knew how seriolls my condition had been. 

Several doctors examined me after Twas hea\ccl. Know
ing" J believed God h:1.c\ complet(,ly healed l11e of n1t11tiple 
sclerosis. they told me not to he disappointed if Thad 
:1. recurrence. But it h:1.s now heen thre(' ye;trs since God 
healed l11e. and there has heen no recurrence. 1\lirac1es 
of healing" do happen. and with hllmhle heart J can say, 
"The Lord hath done g-reat things for us: whereof we 
arc glad" (Psalm 126:3 ) Thank God for the prayers 
of the saints ~ - Lafern Pratt. Panhandle. Tex. 

(Sister Pratt is the 1cife of EV(lngelist foh l1 PraU, 
POl1hGlldle, Tc,l'.) 

HEARING RENEWED 
FOR 21 YE .. \RS J had no hearing in one ea r, but the 
Lord has healed me. 

l\Ty right car was punctured when T was eight years 
olel, and T lost my hearing in that ca r. The doctor said 
the only way I could hear was to have it operated on. 
T had faith in God and believed lIe could heal me. 

During a Sunday cYclling sen'ice in ).Ta rch 1965 my 
pastor laid his hands on me and prayed according to the 
Word of God p lark 16 .IS). God healed me. and hearing 
\\";tS restored to my car immediately,- John Biggs, \Vell
ing-toll, Ohio. 

(T:lldol'Scd by p(lsfor A. P. i-limon . Assembly of Cod, 
Wellillgton, Ohio.) 

SENSE OF SMELL RESTORED 
1 PRA!SE TilE LORD for a wonderful miracle ill my life. 
.\ftcr 17 ye;t rs Illy sense oi smell 1l:1..~ hecn restored! 

In 1949 the ~hock of my hrother's sudden death caused 
me to lose my sense of smcl1. J coustanth' took cold 
tahlets to try to get relief frOIll the discoillfort accom
panying this condit io1l. 

\Ve hegan attending" F.\"angeli st William Caldwe!l's tent 
crus:'lde in Toms R iver, .\' . .T .• where Donald R ichard
son is pastor of the .\ssclllhly of God church . 

On JlIne 30, 1966 Brother Caldwell prayed for me a nd, 
glory to God . I was instantly hcaled . 

It is wonderful, after all these years. 10 cnjoy the 
fr:'lgrance of flowers again. God is so good. J praise 
l1i1ll for I lis kindness to lIlc.-\Trs. Pauline Buonomo, 
j lawtho rnc . .\' . J . 

(E ru!OI'scd by Postor Do nald A . Richardsoll, First 
Assembly oj (,"od, Toms River, N . f .) 
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HEALED OF DIABETES 
J:-; )IARCIl 1963 the doctor~ told me I had sugar dia-
1)(:1":';, hut the I.on! ha~ wOlHkrful1v h~aled Int', 

For two years I took medicine to countt'r<tCt ~u~ar. 
Then I was prayed for in .\pril lQ(-'5 when om church 
had special scnie(''; with E,"ungclisl Leona Doughtery . 
Although I did nOt ieel any different, I trusted God for 
healing and slopped taking medicine. 

During the allM sen-ic(' the following night I w(>111 

into a diahetic coma. The evangclbl. pa~tor, and con
gregation prayed for 111(" ahOllt fi\"(' minutes. lImil God 
touched me and healed m(', ~ince then ! ha\"(' 1.eclI ah1c 
to eat ;\IIythingl want with no ill effects. 

I went hack 10 the dOctor for tests, and when he had 
finished he told me I was i1l hetter health than J had 
been before they discon'rcd the diahetes. , hrl\"e taken 
no medicine si nce .\pril 12 , 196,:;, and feel fine. There 
iSll't anything too hard for Illy Lord. Praise 1 Iis n<lnll'! 
-~ 1i ss A rzella ~Iiller, Creston, Iowa. 

(Ellc/orsec/ by Paslor Ilugh Ccrulli, ,'/sscmbiy oj God, 
.-Iflon, 101.1.'(1, 7l·1I0 sa.\'s .Hiss ,Hiller's heali"g has ball 
a greal jnspira/irm 10 Ihi' ("Imre!!.) 

SWING 

(Coll/i ll/H'd fro III page IlIri'c) 

iniqu ity and rebellion they stayed on the ;'wrong side" 
of Calvary, The)' li\'ed Iheir H\'('s ;).s if there were no 
power in the blood of the One who d ied on Calvary, 
1f only they had given Hi m a chance ! 

But with joy we think of othe rs who, hy grace through 
faith (Ephesians 2:8,9) . arc no\\' on the "right side" 
of Calvary-and have therehy ohtained redemption, They 
havc knelt in repentance (Luke 18 :13 ) and have flsen 
in pardon and pmit)'. 

\Vhat a difference this makes in hoth this world and 
the next! They had been dru!lkards~no\\' they arc de· 
livered. They had heen harlots· now they arc holy, They 
had heel1 cheaters· now they arc cleansed, They had beell 
wrong a1\ the way throug-h, a misery to themseh'es. a 
menace to others. Life had been a mess. a maze, a mi re. 
But thanks to the Lord ;Uld His saving gospel. it 's all 
d ifferent now 1 r\o lo nger arc they stained \\'ilh sin . for 
they have looked upon the L,mh of Cah'ary and He 
has given them eternal sah'at iol1. They have become new 
creatures in Christ ( 2 Corinthians 5: 17) . 

Friend, arc you trusting Christ? iIave you come to 
Calvary, the pi\'otal point of all history, the place for 
understanding the ha~ic issues of lifc ? If not. there arc 
only sohs and aches and 1IIHHterable sorrow for you in 
the next life. Bul how different e\'erything would he 
if only )'011 kncw my Lord! 

Come now to the Sav iollr, that you may pass from 
de<lth unto life (John .5 :24). :'I[uch more stlrely than the 
fact American history once hinged t1jXln a little dog, your 
personal hi story will hinge upon your acceptance of the 
IToly Onc of God. What a horror if your soul should 
be lost in hell simply because YOll neglected thi s great 
sa lvntion ! H ow wonderful to accept the trelllendous. 
transforming power o f Cah'ary and to live with Chri st 
forever! 
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G.\N YO ST .. \ND TilE 
SlGIJCL' OF YOURSELF? 

{ Il/f'I/I'nl ir'lI " It' 111/1, 't,"l 

'-Q1llt:lJnc who i .. not CH'n III your pn· .. enct·" Y nil, of 
cutlr~t', 

Fir~t vou Illlht lot, ;I\\;lrt· ot \Ollr ~1II. 'I'll(' kl1owkdJ.:l· 
of ~in. 110wt'\t'r, dOt,,, not {·Iim'illatt' it or the prolokm" 
that ~I" C:lI1,,(· ... \\"i"I' I" tIll' mail who ht""t'(b the ;I'hice 
oi thl' ;lpO ... tlt' Janlt" ... "Ht' yl" d(Jcrs of Ih .. ',·l'rd, (lilt! 
nvl 11,'i/r.'rs ( III':},. 1f.-1""17·111(1 YOlrr (1.,'11 s.-!-,·,·.\". F('I if IlIr.\' 

b,' (/ IImra (lJ III,' ,,'('ni. ,HId 11111 II dva. Ire is lih' 
111110 /J "WI! l'clwllft'II!' his Iwlltrlll flJt't ' III t1 ({/,ISS fllr 
Itl' br/rolridh lIiIllSd.f, (1111/ y",'lh his ,.'IS. iUld slraight-
7,'11.\' fvr!l,'lIdh 7,lwt 1111111111'1' of mall he ... ,jJ'" 03mc~ 
I :22·24). 

TIlt" urg-i1lJ.! hert' i~ 10 th{he who \\'a1lt to he frtT from 
thi" IniH'I".\", who want 10 he lifted out of tht"1r ~in. But 
\\,:IS it not "trang'1.: that tIll.' man who .. aid ht, wanted 
rdief from hi" up ... t't cnndit;on lll'c<lllll' all tht· mon' liP
"ct ].eC:llhe I told him he did not \H'('" to hc \IP~l·t? 
QtlC would think Iw wOllld haH' :<l'ized th(' ol'pnnlll1ity 
to slll'd hi" "pir;t of hiHeflll'~~ and hatl' Rllt ~uch h 
nOt tilt' nature of man. 

For many r)(:r~on ... , to yield hittl"l'l1t'S~ and hatn'li in 
exchange for a "'THier ht'art toward "Oilll'OIll' who doe~n't 
c1esern' it would not Iw h1t,,~t'd [(,lid, hut !-!T{'at .. acrifice. 
Like the g('IH'ral manager, IInlOld Iltlmht'r .. of pt.'r"nns 
would lik(' to II{" ifl'(' from tlwir ach6 allli pnill~, hut 
if to he rit! of ~Ill"m ml'an~ 10 relinquish a long-standing 
grudge. tlwy would rather ache 

If I had told Jerolllt' \\'l'lkr that hi" grudge was 
normal and that prohahly I would han' acted in the 
same w:\y, hc mig-ht ha\'c cnjoyed ... ome r('lid. hilt til(' 
in nCI" sore would ha\'{' COlltinued 10 fe ... ter anr! sprcnd 
its poison . 

It is a myster,\' how a man fillall\' quits fighting and 
turn s to Cod for a spirit of lon' toward sOllleOne who 
docs not deser\'e il. (~(,!l('rnlly there b a st1"llgg"k bdorc 
a Illall yields. 

Bm whcn he do('s yield. hi .. prohl('1Il i" nearl\" o\"cr. 
Thc Bihl{' s:I\· ... it is your 1lI0\l'. "'Come unto 1lIt:, all yc 

th;lt lahor and af(' lW:ln'y Indcll. ami I \\.i11 g"iH' yOIl 
rest"' (~1atlll('\\' II :2~). 

Om' day Jerry \\'dlcr cam('. Today hi ... digesti\'c di,,
order i" o\cr. his ache" amI pains an' gOlle, I Ie is at 
pea('e with him,.,elf ant! with till.' man whf) had ahused 
him. J erry is enjoying God's peace the fruil of the 
Spirit-in his lif('. 

Ilow does this chnnge COliI{' abOllt'" By confessing or 
acknowl('dging that yOIl han' don(' wrong, that YOU h:l\'e 
sinned. Davit! wrote this ahoul hi~ sin: "[ acknowl(,tlg"('(1 
Ill)' sin unto thee, and mine iniqu ih' ban' I nOt hid. 
1 said , J will confess my trnnsgressiOlls untO the Lord; 
and thou forJ..!avest the ini(plity of my ,.,in" (Psalm 32:5). 

The pathway to spi ritual pence is a strug-glt.::. Oi scfl\'er 
the truth about yourself ;l!Id you will IIatlll"ally shr in k 
from it; hccome offended and defen .. ive and vou will 
he hound in the strong" fetters of yOUi' s in .. 

13m what a diffcr(,II("e yOIl will, find if you hc{'d the 
promisc of Jeslls: "If ye con/illlfe ill Il!;\' 7l'ord. 111f'II are 
,'I' my diseif'lrs j"r/crd: and y,~ sl/O/I k IlO .. ,1 the trllll,. 
and Ihe /Yllth sh(l/l make you free" (JOhn 8:31,32 ). 
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I " THAT TRIO OF nE,\I'TIFT1-

]l:lrnlJ1<>s in Luk(' I~. our Lord 
1('1Ie; of tlw ~r('at joy ('xpcricnccd hy 
1110..,(' who found that \\'lIkh was lost. 

The sh('phrrd f('joiccd g"t'eOllly wben. 
after dilig"ctlt "'(';lrd]. he f0l111d the 
... heep which had ... lraYf'd frolll the 
fold. lie c0l11d 110t contain his joy; 
others 1111 1'>\ share 111<' jodlll II('W .... 

11(' eallt-d tOg:cthCf his ff;('lI':" ;l.TIci 

IIcij.!'hhof-; and ,,:lid. " I{{'joice with me: 
for r have foulld 111y sh('('1> which 
\\';lS InH" (\'. (»). 

Lil.:(,\\,i ... (', the hOtl",~'\\'if('. \\'h{'11 she 
<li",co\'('1'(,d ill sorne (br1.;, din)' COflH'r 

hef precH11I S pl('e(' of si 1 vcr. callC'(\ 
her f!"it'ntls 109-ether to share her joy 
(,. q). 

TIll' lost "'011. unlike the lost sheep 
or 111l' lost coin. possc ...... (·rI Ihe power 
to find himsclf. his father. his old 
home. For a while hl' lo!;! him,,('lf 
in a life of "in ami shnll1e, hil t in his 
want and rtli~en he fm111d him self 
ngain. "\\"11('11 hc camc to himself"' (v. 
17). h(' );aw his sin and wns full of 
r('p('n\:lI1("('. hl1111ilia tioll. and sl1;1.I11('. 
llow great was the joy of tlll .. ' fathcr 
Wh('11 hc ~aw. afar off. his son whom 
hc had gi,'cn I1p as lost 

So great was the father's joy thaI 
he did not wait for his SOll to gwc 
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THE 
JOY OF 

I NING 
SOULS 

By AR TH UR H EDLEY 

an explanation of his shameful COll

dncl: "he ran, and fell on his ncck. 
and kissec\ him" (",20). 

LO\'c was quick to sce signs of 1 ruc 
rqx'ntanc(' in the pro(\igal"s walk, cle-
111('anor. ('ontltCtlance. The father was 
SO gratdul ami g-Iad that \l(' felt noth
ing: was too good for his hoy. The 
hest roh(' 11111S1 he given 10 him: the 
fa\l('d calf must he kil1e<1 and ('al('11 

"I('t liS cat. and he mcrry: for this 
111y son was dead, and is a1i\'C again: 
hc was 10';'1. and is fonnd" (no.. 22-2 .. n. 

In thcsc thrce parables the joy of 
the find('rs is so great they felt they 
n1t1st sh~l.!·e il with othe rs. They reflect 
the joy which fills Ihe grcat lov ing 
hcnrt of Cod when a sinner in trllC 
repen tance s('eks divine forgiveness 
(no.. 7. 10 ). ;\t the s:l.1ne time the 
parahles rehuked the Pharisecs who 
fonnel 110 joy in the rcco\'cry of lost 
souls. Their (':tl[ous nnd self-rig-htcol1s 
attitude only plunged puhlicans and 
sinllers deeper inlO the mire of sin 
amI despair. 

"The ~on of man is come to seck 
and to s,we that which was lost"' 
(Luke 19:10). During His ministry 
we see Ilim sceking :tnd s.,·l\' ing the 
lost Dlatthc\\' 9:10-1.1). I3y His \"i
c:trions sacrifice lie made it possible 

for en'ry <;11111('r to h(' parrloned and 
fl't·OIl<·ik I to {;o<l TIlt" "'llpri·ll1t· iCiet of 
tht, gospel i ... that Chri"t "gnH' himself 
for our sins" «(;niatians 1:4): anrl 
whcn we discover n1\(1 f('st in this 
truth O\1rsel\'c~. wc' arc I1llder a sncred 
ohligatinn to t('11 oth('rs of the Sa\"
iour. 

\\'e are ... a\·cd 1,('ca\1..,(, there were 
otiwrs <:'llfficicntk intcrested in our 
,,; h'ation to ..,,)(';\k to us of Christ. 
If snuls arc not heing sa\"Cd today 
it is I)('cau"c <':'0 it'w of u!; arc con
cerned ahout the <;al\";1.tioll of others. 
interest heget.;, illtere~t: nn(\ whcn in
rii\idual Christians \)ecomc intercsted 
in Ihc spiritual welfarc of othcrs, then 
~ol11s are saved . 

. \fter thc e:nly di~irles werc COll

\inc('d that Jcsus of ;\'n7.arelh w:ts the 
Son of (~d" the S:l\'iour of the world, 
they took the fiN opportunity to pub
licly confc<.:.s their faith. 

Saul the Pharisec, aiter his rc
markable meeting" with Christ. "was 
h:lplinri" :tnd "was {"ertain (\a\'s with 
III!" l1i"·,·ip\(',, \\"hidl were <It [)<"In;ascus.'' 
\iler con\·("r ... ioll and instructiOll he 

·· ... Iraightway preached ehri'>t in the 
.... l"l1agoguc .... that he i .. thc Son of God" 
( \Cls 9:19, 20,. \laving ~CCll the low 
of Cod in ('hri'>t h(' took (:\'ery oppor- . 
tunity 10 tell other .. of that 100'e. Wher
e\'er he w('nt. ht' WOll soub for Christ. 
and thesc in turn l~ca1lle soul win-
11ers. 

~Iany \)elic\'crs h,1\'(' lost the joy 
of ... ah'aliol1 silllply h('cal1se they have 
kept it to thell1sclves . 

\\'hat a joy possesses Ihe he,lrt of 
thc trl1C helic\'{'r when hc sces an
other whom he hns influcnced for 
Christ rejoicing in the knowledge of 
sins forgi,'clI. Thel"(' is "joy in the 
presencc of the angels of God o,'er 
011C sinner that rcpenteth." and he 
..,h:trcs in Ihe joy of 11e;\\"cn. Tf we 
shared in our Saviour's 100'c and 
yearning- for lost souls. we w01\ld 
share in His joy when they are re
covered and safe with in 11is fold. 

DlIring the \\'elsh re"ival a woman 
cnfeebled and unahle to attend the 
meetings sat nightly nt the door of 
hcr cottage as the congregation 
streamed tip the vil1nge street. She 
was waiting to hear news o f her hoy's 
cOlwcrsion . Kight after nighl the an
swe r was, "0:"ot yet." But one evcning 
the neighbors gave thc joyolls ne\\'s 
a5 they passed: "lie is in." 

Some professing Christian parcnts 
are morc concerned today for Ihe ma
terial progrcss of their children. and 
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therefore ~uift'r many hittt-r dis:lp
pointlll('llts in I:ut'r years. \\'I1<'n we 
recO\'er til(' lo"t p.1.""ion fur ... oul~. we 
shall r('Cover the 10 ... 1 joy of tll(· T .ord 
in our sanctllar ies and in our h0111('" 

Th(' \\"ilne.~~ of thats;li11th- mission
ary. l lenry \lanyn. is :-illppnrtt'ri h\ 
;Ill who han' lahored to win nther~ 
for Chri~t. "I do not wish for allY 
hcan'n upon j'arth h(· ... i(k that of 
preaching the precious gO:-irwl oi Chri ... t 
to lost souls." he said .. , wi~h for 
no sen'ice but Ihe :-itn·ice of Gorl 111 

lahoring for :-iouis 011 eanh. and to 
do 11 is will in he:l.\t'lI." 

Dr. Dale, that greal Iheologian, 
preacher, and writer, sa id in refer
cnce to a series of revival meetings 
in which hc had taken part: "T ha\'e 
scen the su n rise from the top of 
Heh'cllYIl and the top of the Righi, 
and there is something vcry gloriou ... 
in it ; but to sec the light of heaven 
suddenly strike on man ahcr ma n in 
the course of. onc (,yclling is much 
more thrilling." 

When thc \Vord finds entrance into 
hearts that were sinful and worldly 
and the joy alld song of redemption 
is given to the newly ransomed soul. 
then truly is "our mouth filled with 
laughter, and our tongue with sing
ing" ( Psalm 126:2). 

-GQs/,rl II rrlfld 

THEIR WORKS FOLLOW 
\VI!II.E RAKING A]';D IHIR:-<r",c, the 
fall leaves. one might he temptcd to 
question what good they lITC. Actually 
the lea\'es live a very useful life he
fore they flutter exhausted to the 
ground. All summer they arc Ill:lking 
glucose by putting into usable form 
the energy of the SUIl. That which IS 

nOt needed hy the stem and root is 
stored for futnrc usc. 

\Vhen th e growing season is ove r, 
the leaves slip away, and the hranches 
arc barren for the winter. 

Spring comes, and almost over
night the bleak, barren tree hursts 
forth with breath-taking beauty. 
\Vhence the energy for all this ac
tiv ity? The glucose made and Slored 
by those frail, fluttering leaves of the 
previous year is heing put to work 

The flowers, continuing to grow, 
become fruit. i\Ian reccl\'es energy 
from the fruit- the very samc energy 
that had been captured by the leaves, 
now replaced by other leaves, And 
so the cycle repeats itself. 
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The Church n'alizh sOlllething" vi 
this same miracle when it n'ap:-i rt.'
\'ival from lilt, prayt'r~ of iaithfttl 
.~aint.~, "Olllt' of ,,·holll havc alrl'ad~ 
gone to ht, with till' Lort!. "Bit'''''!',] 
are the <It'ad which dit· in the I . .onl 
from ht'II('{'forth . Ih:l\ they l1\a~' I"l·~t 
from their lahor~. and their work:-. 
do follo\\ them" (]{n'clation 14 ·I.~). 

.~'~'~ ... 

.1t""."I1I"'£ K \\'Illi \~h, 
1I·,I.r"harlli(, T .... ;os 

NOTICE OF BOND REDEMPTION 
by 

The Genera l Cauncil of the Assembli •• of God 
Springfie ld, Missou ri 

to 
Holders of Gene,.1 COII"cii of the A .. embli • • of Go4 Admi .... ,..,ion ."IWI ....... 

A Cltt for rNl~ ",tlon of cntaln band. of""~ nal C"" ,It of Ih~ A ..... !i .. of 
Cod, SprlnMhld. Kln_d, knOOfn U H. Firu H,.rt,aBe Serhl )l. Ban.", ~nlu A, 
dated Sept .... her I, 19t.0, Ie hereby liven, 

The Ceneral Conndl of the A •• e.>blt •• of Cod, • corporulon, In .~~ord.nc~ "lIh tha 
t~ .... s nf the Indent un of Truot .e~"rlnl'; uld bond. ""'Ieh II TC'corded In Ih' offIce 
of Rcc<>rdcT or o..ed$ <>r Crcene C(>unly of Mlu"url. tn boo~ 1204 .t pa._ )()C) a"d .up
ple...nla1 In boo~ 1258 at pagn 296-298, h .. ale~td to ro:de .... and pa)' to tha baanT 
or 1f Ihe bond II r.gIBl~r.,d •• to pTlnclpal, than 10 Ih~ reBI.l~red h(>ldn thar..,r, 
the follovlng Ihled bonds an Har~h I, 1'J67. 

CCl-11I C(;L-2)1 "."" D-6!l It- )92 1'1-118 11-811 1I-l)61 

'" m '" '" '" '" '" 1362 

'" m ." '" '" '" an 1363 

'" '" "" , .. '" '" ... 1364 

'" '" '" '" '" no '" 1367 

'" '" '" '" '" '" '" 1J98 

'" '" '" '" ". m 86' !l99 

'" 22, '" '" '" '" ." '40' 
'" '" '48 '" '02 m 86. 1401 

'" '" '" '" '08 '" '" 1.02 

'" D-2il '" '" '" '" '" 1403 
on '" '" '" ,w '" '" l401, 

'" '" '" '" 
,,, 

'" '" 140) n, '" '" '" '" '" '" "" 18) m ". '" '" '" '" 1407 

'" '" 4H '" '" '" 1051 16n 

'" '" '" '" '" '" 10)5 1613 

'" '" ." '" '" '" 1187 1614 

'" '" .. , '" '" '" 1188 161) 

'" '" .. , 11-4)) '" '" 1189 16 16 

'" '" '" '" '" '" 1190 1671 

'" '" .. , '" m '" 1261 1678 

'" '" .. , '" '" , .. 1262 1619 

'" '" '" '" '" '" 1263 "" '" m '" '" '" ." 126~ "" '" '" '" '" '" , ... 126!> 1682 
2/, 2 '" '" '" '" ,0> "" 1686 

'" '" '" '" '" ." "" 1681 

'" '" '" '" '" ,0) '''' '" '" '" '" '" m '08 "" )"-16 

'" '" '" '" '" BO' '''' " '" '" '" '" '" ,W 1360 " 
The above II.t~ bonda which were lei feted by tat .~cordln8 to provision. of .. Id 
Ind~nt .. re viII be r~"~ at r.c~ "alue !!.Itch I, 1967, plus th~ '1IIOI1Ot of latatut 
eoupon. plyable 1(> !larch I. 1961. The above bond •• h""ld be presented to tha TTuatee 
The Citizen. B.nK, 1661 Boonville. Sprln&fleld. Hl'&ourl, for p.~enl on Hatch I, 
1961, (>r the flrlt bu,lne •• day ther~.rter. 

Intu('al on the abo .. e Itst~d bond • .,111 e(t . .. to ao:~ru" fra. and .fur Mar('h I, 19f>7, 
llllCTe at coupons duo: (>n tho: abo .. e dale .",Il b~ dHllched snd prr .~nud t(> The Cit he",. 
Blnk for psytnrnl, All recnalnin& "oupon ... "H rMUln attllched to the ba"d., 

DAUD: January 8, 1961 THE Cl:h£RA1. COUNCIL m' UIf: Assnl~l.IES 0.' ron 

H'B.t;~rer 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

I5'OREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

• 
INDIA 

A Succe .. ful Minillry 
VII to 1)('(('lIIh('r 2. \(/(/1, M>I1W 

75,0(1) !>(:"l'k 11;1(1 enrolled in our 
hOll1(' ~tudy ((Junes. Stuc!cnt'\ au' 
r("(Tuite!1 through nC\\,Sp;lpt:r al[' 
verli,ing. n:colllmclulatioJ1s hy /Jth· 
er '\U!\(-nh, amI amlOIJI1(I'menh 

nn radio program". 
{'\.I1n ('otnl'ktillR OUT hom,- ~IIH1)' 

rOUT<,{" 24,174 ~tI](!cn" r{'(cin',j 

('rlifie.llt, \\'1: ha\C~ rcccin'd hUll
drell, of Inlim(>T1i('~ lening of 
(;rl(\,~ hh~~'illR'~, 

The following cx('rrph \ICfr 

t<lkcll from Iwo letteTs r{'<'rived 
during ;\O\"('rnbcr: 

"] W;\~ hOTn in a Hindu family. 
I fer<' 1 h,u1 no fdJo\\<,hi[1 with 
;my I{oo(\ Chri .. tial1' r ha\'(' nOlI 
unllplch'd the 'Ilighlighh' ('OUf"" 
ani] tile 'I.ift' of ('hri,!' ('our<.(', It 
-tr('ngth('lI('f[ (Jur faith in til(' Lord 

"On Ih(" 31,\ of last m(>mh there 
caml' a gn.·at ~t()rm to our yillage 
II hich Ik~trolerl many pro]l('rtie" 
I W,I$ not hOI11(' at the time. ~Iy 
II ife .md rhildren. ~al\ Ihe "ext 
hou~c falling /\t fir't the)' !lut 
frighH'lIcd, awl th('1 Ih('}, /.(/)1 cour 
;11{(' ami bith. They got intu our 
hOll~(' a"d cricd oul 10 J('~u' fOi 
Iwl\) (;()(I l11ar\'t'iou,ly kept our 
hOIl'(' ~af(' whil(' almo_t all Ih(' 

o!lwl hou'-.c, in our villagt· wt'n: 
IIc~t'O)l'IL 1 could _a)' definitdy 
that thi_ faith wa~ crealed in Illy 
\Iife only throtu::h your 1e"(lIl"," 

"11 i, 10 Y011 that I !)\\'(' 1\1) 

W:lTIlIe,t thank" for it is through 

~'our home ~tudy Ie~SQll'; 
IVa fint hles'('II and led 1<) be· 
conl(" a ful1~time ~tUl1ellt at the 
Snutht'rn hia Bihl(' Collcgc. 
ha\(' ('(lII ... ecraled my life to the 
l.onl 1 k""w that having crealed 
tlli~ 1I1anc1ou~ Imngcr for TTis 
\\'orll within 1I1e. Ile will aho u~e 
nl{' to Ilis glory." 

Pra)' II ith u. for the continued 
mmi,trl' of the~e corrc~pondence 
cO\lr~c,. K('ulI('l/t /j"i.l}ri 

KOREA 
Attend Pre.ic:lential Reception 

~I}' wife and I reeein'd an in
vitation from the American em· 
has~y. delivered by ~pecial courier. 
10 attend the reception gil'en by 
Presidem and ~Irs. Lyndon H. 
Johnson in hOllor of Korea's Presi
dent Park Chung- Hui Till' rc· 
('cplion wa ... held at the \\'alker 
Ilill Re'ort ncar Seoill. We met 
hoth IJre~ident'. 

\Ianr high-ranking military of· 
fietr... al1(l government officials 
II ere al the reception. \\'e met and 
talked with General C. H. BOllc
~teel [II. commander ()f U. S. 
force<; in Korea. !-Ie sccm('d very 
int('n.·sted in the work and min
istry of our ~erl'ieemcll's 1 lOme. 

\Ve also talked with the am
I,.","ador of Thailand and his wife. 
Th('ir daughter and our daughter 
are very c10;.c friend, and visit 
each o ther ref.:ularlr. 

It was a grand O('a'lolI, alld we 
Ilere delighted 10 be gucq". 

-£. E. Shujfa 

A tol(ll of 799 registe red ot the 181h gen e.(li convention 
of th o B.oJ.ilion Anembliel of God. 

Only God know, the true polential which liel within 
each of these child ren ot the Au io .. t Orphonogc. 

EGYPT 
Orphan~ Meet for Prayer 

"Are not two sparrows," Jesus 
asked, "sold for a farthing? and 
one of them shall not fall on the 
ground without your Father. But 
Ihe very hairs of your head arc 
all numbered') Olatthew 10:29, 
30). 

An Egyptian Christian worker 
was violently killed. His wife had 
a breakdown in her sorrow. and 
died, leaving a \) .. 1b),. ~o Adly 
.\Iilil.: was taken to Assiout Or
phanage. and to "~la111Il1a" Lillian 
Trasher. 

BRAZIL 
Brazilian DelegAte. Meet 

At the 18th general convention 
of the Brazilian A~selllbJies of 
God. i99 delegates registered-thc 
largest conference to date. 

The convention lIas held in San
to Andre, a suburb of Sao Paulo. 
The fact that $..1nto Andre has 
a population of about 200,000 and 
no hole1 caused some difficulties 
in housing. However. these prob· 
lems were overcome by setting up 
special sleepi11g qllarten in nearby 
churches, and nWlly fricnds opened 
thei r homes to the delegates. 

Of an estimated five million 
evangelicals in Bral:il. the As~em· 
blies of God accoutHs for an e~ti
lIIated million and a half. \Vith 
no national headquarters to sene 
Ihis multitude of believers, the bi~ 

In 1%3 God IlOured oul His 
Spiril in the orphanage, and many 
came to know Jesus as Saviour 
and Baptizer. Adly, now a teen
ager. was one. 

The early morning prayer meet
ing became hi, jo)'. 1 re felt a 
spir itual re s J lOn~ibility for it. If 
any orphanag-e !cadcr lagged iu 
COllcern, radiant Adl)' would go to 
him and beg him 10 cOllie. 

Adl)' is gom: noll'. I-Ie found 
work in Cairo a year ago. 

\"hen the .schedules were 
changed at the orphanage, these 
early morning prayer Illeeting~ 

ennial national couvention is ;;. uni· 
fying forcc in the movement. 

There was very lillic legislalion 
at thi s con\'entiol1, but there was 
discus~ion 011 mallers such as Bi· 
ble schools. One session was given 
to promoting the \Vorld Pente
costal COllference slated for Rio 
de Janeiro, July 18-23, 1%7. 

Twelve U. S. Assemblies of God 
missionaries attcnded either as del
egales or observers and took an 
active part Oil some of the com
mitlces and in the organization 
of litcrature sales. 

N. D. Davidson, superintendent 
of the Oregon District, preached 
on the closing night. bringing a 
message that challenged the hearts 
of both nationals and missionaries. 

-T. R. Hom'" olld 
N. Lmt'rfPul? Olsoll 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



seemcd illll)(l"ihlc, But thc ~taff ~l,OOO toward it, Their pre,t:t1I I GERMANY 
remembered how God ha(1 ITIa(k prol't:rty will be ronwrtt'(1 intn:1 Family Tin 
of AdJy a ~h:1TjI and he:1111iful in· Rihle "chool wht:n the nt',\ t:lmrdl l..hl1\c a fe\, n', :emen haH' 
strument, and what tilt' l,raY"r i .. huilt kit tl ,L1uiiy UTili}: tl I.ht 
meeting .. had dont: for him, \\'a~ \·II.R,\O Carlo~ Primo, a n,ltional II It}:!. furT, 1I!)t'T\I or n'gll' 

1I0t each oi the iOO within the worker, \Hitl'~ thaI they h:\vc rc· lar rut,lli"lI ~,)m., ,ITe 110~ III 

orphanajl;e \\aU" "f iTllIlK'a,urahlc ct:ntly r('ccive<i a governml'nl l>('f- \ Idl J.m, t\"r..L. tilt I ~ .~r nthn 
,'alue and potential? 'mit to h,,\,1 ','n'i"l" ill Ihi town lJ.1rt- ,,{ the \I ,)r\d \\' 111e \"''' it'l"i 

Recently a ~roup of hoy, \H'11\ of half a million. The ~tc\ell Iheir ,,11~"1('l" kt Illy, ~e ",d,,)fJ1l' 

to Pa,tor George ,\"a,1 and a .. ken -;\<lrman'i opened a ne" ,'hurd, m.II'" nc ":"lltr, ho <lrt: lilli g 

if there were not some way to thl're in lQfIi. the }:aps 
find lime, even ('arlit:r than Iht:ir Pra" with u~ that Ill' \\ill hI..' :-;Jlirilll,11 nu,d •• In.: 1II ~i}:ht el' 
early hreakfaq. 10 m('el for prayer ahlt- to rai<(' nCt"(\CO'I fum\, for rr~"Jll'n' .)111 turn" here in Eu 
And SO they m('('t! chuTch Iluilding~ fl)r SIl;lin. ropI: I han' ju,t rdurT\C't\ fr"m 

Could we not rise ali(I jOil1 them, -Kotllflh ,1Ic111!.I'r,' a l\IO-<!;'t\' ITlP thrlll1gh Ful.Ia, 
praying thaI God's fullne", 3n<1 
glory be known in Egn)1 and in 
the orphanage' 

SPAIN 
S pani. h H ig hligh t. 
nARCELO:-;A: ~1i" .. iOI\~rr t\erry 
GOI11.ale'i ~ta te .. that the Cava amI 
Sabaddl Congregation~ met in the 
Barcelona Evangeli,tic Center for 
a joint baptismal ~en'ice, Ten be
lie\'ers followed the Lord in water 
baptism. 
GA\'A ' Pastor Alcalde write, that 
there was hardly standing room 
at the vacation Bible school pro
gram, Four bclie\'er~ recently reo 
cei,'ed the bapti,m in the Holy 
Spirit. 
SABAIlELL: There were 80 Ilre,cl1t 
in a recent meeting in a home. 
The congregation b in dl"~I>erate 
neC<! of a hall. Fifty-one children 
were present the third day of the 
first VBS in Ihis town, 
LA CORU:-;A: Missionary Trella 
Hall writes that she visited Ihe 
church in that coastal town, The 
evening that Pastor Pl1j ol b;,\\)
li1.ed six in I\aler the c1mrch waS 
so crowded that many people had 
to stand. 

Twelve young people gather in 
the church cyery Saturday night 
from 10 to 12 10 pray for the 
meetings of the week. ])uril1g this 
lime of prayer one girl received 
the bapti~m in the i loly Spirit, 

T he congregation has rai;ed 
over S500 this year to\\ard the 
rental or purchase of a larger 
place of worship. In regular Sun
day evening sen'ice 102 were pres
ent. 
MADRID: Pastor Palma informs 
us that their Sunday school at
tendance is on the increase; six 
new converts have been baptized; 
and new young people arc being 
added to the C. A. group, 
ROTA: Missionary Ruth Weitkamp 
writes that the fil's! Assemblies 
of God church building to be built 
ill Sp~in is slowly being erected 
in thaI port 10\\'11. The congre· 
gation 1l0W meets in a small rented 
hall, but l>col)lc are being saved 
and filled wi th the lloly Spirit, 
RONDA: The Roy Daltons and 
their congregation have recelltly 
\lurchased a lot in a central loca
tion. The congregation has saved 
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MISSIONARY 
:\1 b,ionarie, coming to Ihe 

State~ for furlough are .\Ir, and 
:\In, Ernelt Jone. (~falawi), 

the Wheeler Anderton. (~Ia

lawil, Ih~ Verne Warneu (.\r. 
gentinaL and the Robert Bolton. 
(Taiwan), 

'\Ii~~ionaric,; ~oing to their 
rl"speuh'e field~ of sen'ice are 

. ' 
Earl Krome r fomily 

Robert Cobb fam il), 

NEWS NOTES 
tht, John IhU. (:-'cnq.:all, Laura 
Pllpe (Lihcria), thc Philip Mlln
gum. 1~l1uth .\frica', the Robert 
Cobb. (Gh"na), :\Ir, and ,\I rs 
Raymond Zenh (L'!lper \'Oltil), 
Florence Chri.l;e I Egypt L :\11'. 
<lnd :\lr" John Sle tz (Kor('al, 
and :\Ir. <Il1d \lr~. Robert Hyrne. 
(Japan). 

J ohn Stetz fomil)' 

\\'il,lfk"krn. ;';rh"einfufl, and 
\\'urd,urg .\t a talM 1m an i!.O
l:ll(d libpol'l ncar the- Ea't (~r· 
man I".r,kr, ,I ~otLl1!{ ~IO('fiali,t " 
,I,-n).tnl ('hri'l .Ii hii locnonai 
~a\iour, 

PII,I~\' .,ra\ j,)/f' thol>( .. [ u \\ho 
joYlH' full timl' 10 l' :-; \rn1f',1 
l·orn' .. lIuni .. tr) uHr hert" Eu
"~cud au Ruth \y, hin!o(ton, ...:,,' • 
t'T~ autt m an',I, J;trk ,Ind l.illian 
1 h,t,o:t"I. FrankHlrt Mea, Ilel('n 
gra'I<'I' \,,' ,'(/,'If r (,,Ji,nr all or 
ilC'<.' '~'fn'tar~ an,\ ourst,h\, .. 

(11./ )',I( Ful' ~ 

Thl' Norman Leltarjette., 
!It'wly appointed mi,~i(lnaries 
han! C(>1npit:ted lanlZuag<, ~tutly 

in Co":! Rica and aT(' ~ninf.( 10 
Dominil-an I~cpuhli(, and the 
Earl Krllrner., 11t'wl\' appointed 
mi .. ,iollarit·" to C()ll1mhi", ;lrr 
lc:t\'ing:- for lan'Cua!'\'<, slu,l), in 
~Icx!to, 

The Earl Wilkie. (L'ruguayl 
and :\frs, Angeline Tu<:ker (Con
gol halc bet:n tmll'ferret! to 
the mini5terial li.t, 

No rmon Lestorjette fom ;l), 
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Field Representative Named jar 

.spi ri lila L 11ije-J';ca IIgelism CQmm issioll 

SPRINGFlFLJ), ~lO,- ~orm;\!l 

L. Correlt, lIIi~~ion<lry to Tan7ania, 
East Africa, siner 1958, ha, been 
named the fint field fepresentative 
of the Spiritu:t1 ! jfe_E~'an~di~1lI 
Commi ssion, according to Cholrles 
\V, Denton. coordinator of the corn 
mission. 

He will develop thc c01l1111i~,ion's 
Mobili1.ation and Placement Ser
vice (MAPS), 

General ohj!:diw, of the ~I,\I'S 
]>ro~ral1l afe to ehallellj.!e alUl 
(haIUle! the r~~()urct' .. of the 1<:1-
1()\\~h;ll· 

Oubide the L.~, '11,\PS will 
iU!ldi'm to · .. n·rtain nced and OJl
portunity .,\er,(·a~ for short-krm 
(hri-tlan 5avkc. It will al~o assist 
in -dl'(tinJo: and J.(uiding penonlle! 
t<1 mn'\ thl"" need, ' 

"'hilt murh of the thnl!>t of 
\1.\I'S will invol\e Cflllege-al{C 
youth, tht' nroJ:(ralJl i, ,,10;0 en
vi~ilJ!1('d tl) li11l1 and enlisl families 
to hdp ('~tahlish or ~t rengthen 
nell' churdl('';, They will do this 
by findillJ.": employment in the IlCW 

are" a1l(1 lw(omillg active (hlrtici
pants in the proj('ct. 

Brother Cor rell \\'ill also coordi
nate the summl'f youth willless 

T. F, Zimme rman (ce nter) congrotulote ~ Norman Correll on his 
appointme nt a s fi e ld repre$entotive of th e Spiritua l Life
Evange lism Commi ss ion a s Charles Denton , coordinator, looks on . 

III thl' l.S thi, II ill involve 
fillding (krli(;llt'd, (11l" lific,1 illdivlfl
uah \I ho (';Ill a"iq di.,tri(h, 
churdll's, and ill,titutiull~ tin " 
~hort-tc:nn. t('mllOr;,ry. or l)erm;l
Ilcnt ba.,j, 

prugram inaugurated la~t JUlie by· can countries and twO ~ tatcs 
the i\ational (hri~t'~ .\rnbas,adors through the door-tv-door evangc
Departlm:nt for tecn-agcrs. This li,111 program. 

national churches and as~i.,ted in 
comtrutting ,('Ieral new one-;, 

Fol1ol\inK hi~ fir,t term in Af
rica, ht ,O:rled a~ a field rcpre
sen tativc for the Foreign \1 is ~jons 
Department "Glohal Conquest" 
program. 

year approximatcly 70 tt;ell~ will He was Christ's :\mba~,ador~ 
minister in several Latin :\m('ri- prc!>iu('nt of tIle i\cbra,ka Dis-

Evallgelists Committee Meets 
SPRIXGFIEI.U, :'110 The 
E\'angeli~ts Committee met here 
December 28 to di,~u" mat ttor" 
pertaining to tlte empha~i$ of evan
~cli~m throl lghout tht Assemhlic, 
of God fellow,hip and Ilh,l t all 
tho: e\'angc1i~ts t hclmel\'(~, can do 
to ClH,"ourage thi~ , 

Consideration li t tltc DecemlJer 
meet ing was gi\cn to planning a 
special semil1ar fOf el"angeliq", ;lI1d 
a lso to items to be scheduled at 
the mcet ing of the Evangeli,t" 
Fellowship Ilrior to tlte General 
Council in August in Long Beach, 
Calif. 

T he hasic purpose of the Evan
gelists Felloll <hip is spiritual, in-

formatiOllal, and educational af
fecting all the t;1'"ngcli,h of the 
r\s<:ernblies of God. It inc1ude~: 

!.:\ cOlltinuillg stlldy of the 
evangeli~t's role today, 

2. Articulat ing the services 
which the Spiritual Life-Evange
lism Commission could perfOfm 
for the evangelis ts. 

3. P l'o\'iding a ha"e for develop
ment of :llly meetings of and for 
evangel ists. 

4, P roviding guidance and help 
for young evangelists. 

5. Publishing the Et'arlyrlislj 
nircclor )'. 

Tllis standing commi ttec COll
sists of Thomas F. Zimmerman, 

The EvongcJists Committee met for a planning ~ession last 
month . They are (left to right ): Charles Denton, John G. Hall , 

T, F. Zimmerman , Ernie hkelin, and Wesley Morton, 
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trict from 195() to 1958 before his 
mis~ionary al)pointmellt. 

As a missionary, he learned to 
~peak SW<lhili <lnd held several k<cy 
post<; in the Tallzani" As<;embli6 
of God. He was the education 
seerel"r)" supervi sing five prilllary
level day schools, a faculty mcnl
her al Tanzania Bible In stitute. 
and later principal of Southefll 
Tall1.ania Bible Institute. 

Brother Correll was missionary 
supervi sor of the Meyba District 
ill Tanzania where he directed 23 

Brother Correll pa~tored the 
Burton, Kebr" Assembly of God 
from 1954 to 1956 before he was 
electeu D-CA P He conducted 
evangel i'lic ministries from 1949 
to 1954 after recei"ing his educa· 
tion at Xorth Central Bible Col
lege ill :'I!illneapolis, ~Iilln. 

He lI'a ~ ordained to the minis
try in 1951 by the Xebraska Dis
trict. Hc and his wife have two 
children. 

Members of the Mobilization and Placement Service (MAPS ) committee 
and the departments they represent are (left to right, seated): 
Hardy Steinberg, Educati on; Glen Bonds, Men's Fellowship; 
Mildred Smuland, Women's Missionary Council; Charles Denton , 
Spiritual Life-Eva ngelism Commi$$ion; Curtis Ringness, 
Home Mi55io.,~; William Kirschkc, Sunday School. Standing 
(left to right ) are: Russell Call , Christ' s Ambossador~; 
Norman Correll; and Wesley Hurst, Foreign Missions. 

General Superintendent: Charlc~ 
\Y . Denton, coordinator of the Spir
itual Lifc- E\"angeli~nl COllllllis
' ion: alld el'ange1i~h J ohn G. Hall. 
Ernie E,kelill, and \Ye~ley \l or 
ton. The committee is appointed 
hy the Execu tive P rc:;bytery to 

serve ior two years fol1o\\"ing each 
General Council. 

During the pa:,t year onc meTll
be r of the committee, Evangelist 
Charle, (Jack ) Peters, passed 
a\lay. I l is replaccmcilt ha, IIOt 
been named as yet. 



Literature Sales 
Manager Named 

SPRl);,GFIELD, :-'lO.-Thc Ex
ecutive Presbytery has appointed 
\\'iIIiam G. Ea<;tlakc 10 be manager 
of literature sales. He will be re
sponsible for promotion and sale 
of Assclllhlic~ of God S\11lday 
school curricular mat ... rials ant! 
vacation Bible school lIen!> 111 the 
U.S. and abroad. This includes 
morc than 60 periodica \ ~ with a 
combined circulation 01 2.3 million. 

Literature Sales, a new di\ision, 
will impic:mcnt the circulation and 
usc of literature through catalog,. 
brochures, magazine advertising, 

William Eastloke 

samples and ~ampling progr;:l,1.ns, 
convention exhibits and confer
ences, and seminars with national 
and district leaders. 

Bratller Eastlake IS expected to 
\x:gin his new dutics about Apri ! 
I, according to Bcrt \\febb, execu
tive director of publications. 

For tile pa~t several years he 
served as an associate editor of 
Church School I.i terature. As edi
tor of (IUarler!)" materials hc su
perl'ised 38 periodical> with a cIr
culation of l.iS million. 

H e 11as becn a mcmber of the 
Assemhlics of God 11eadquarters 
s taff since May 19S~ II"hcn he 
joined the Sunday School Dcpart
ment as a promotional copywriter. 
H e wa, named \Vorkers Training 
supefl'isor six months laler. 

}\fter holding that po~ition more 
than two years, he was namcd 
prol11otiol15 director for the de
partment. In June 1962 he trans
ferred to the Church School Lit
eratllTe staff. 

Brother Eastlake holds a bache
lor of arts degree III Bible from 
Central Bible College, Springfield, 
where he was graduated in 1954. 
Before receiving his theological 
education he attended Penllsylvania 
State Unin!rsity. 

While attending CBe he was 
editor of its yearbook, "The CIII)·" 
A ft er graduatillg he served as a 
vice-president of the CBC Alumni 
Association for ~ix years. 

He married ),fartha Ann Clark 
III 1953. They have thrce childr cn. 
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Idaho 
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Ind. 
Iowa 
Kans. 

.\Id. 

.\lieh. 

\!inn. 
.\ !iss. 
\10. 

:--'ebr 
Ohio 
Ok1:l. 

Oreg. 
PH. 

Tenn. 
Tex 

Utah 
\ ':1 . 
\\'a~ h. 

\\ . Va. 
\\'is. 

Canada 

()zJrl 
Pho<;ni~ 
\1,,,,ti«.,no 
Cuhbad 
Chub Vi\la 
C'prelS 
l·:m~b 
Ilol1ilter 
" IIolh"Wood 
(hU:Jrd 
Paramount 
Riverbank 
San Jacinto 
I.on~"'on t 
I.ewes 
Cocoa 
Cre\tview 
Crace,ille 
"ils;llllllee 
Pl'lUt Citv 
·ral1ahassl'C 
\\ inter 11a'·en 
Boise 
r"in Falls 
Cartha!;e 
Effinghanl 
\I etropolis 
Vandalia 
.\ I ichigan City 
Shenandoah 
COllcordia 
Dodge Ci"· 
Dresden . 
Stockton 
Beechwood 
Bastrop 
DOlline 
ShrCl"eport 
Baltimore 
Benton Ibrhor 
Detroit 
Plymouth 
S1a,ton 
\Ieridian 
Grandview 
Jackson 
Osceola 
Springfield 
Bayard 
Elyria 
IhrtkwiHc 
Cushing 
Granite 
Sapulpa 
Shawnee 
\Iyrtle Creek 
Philadel]lhia 
Tyrone 
Greenbrier 
.\\I~tin 

Ba)towl\ 
Cellter 
]),.1135 

1':lccha 
Freer 
Gainesville 
Lake Jackson 
Odess."\ 
Plainview 
\\"ylie 
Salt L.ke Cit) 
Arlington 
Bridgeport 
Chehalis 
Tacoma 
Bcckley 
!\ !ilw:t"kec 
Shawano 
\Iinitona~, \Ian. 
Toronto, Ont. 
" ·indsor,Ont. 

\SSF\IBI.Y 

Fir'! 
'orth ..... e~t 
First 
Co~pd Tnh. 
Fir;t 
"e 

· I\Cl1del'On Cntr. 
\GTJb. 
Fir..t 
Fil;t 
FiT\t 
FiT\t 
VC 
F;r;t 
A'G 
Fir,! 
Fil"t 
Fil,t 
F"il5t 
First 
Ib;del1 Road 
"'orthsidc 
Cah-ary First 
-\lG 
Call'ary 
First 
Ale 
First 
Faith City 
Full GoS!> Tab. 
Bethel Tab. 
First 
.. \/C 
AlG 
A/G 
Filst 
Point Chapel 
Glad Tidill~, 
Bcthel Pent. 
Fairplain 
Blightmoor Tab. 
Ale 
AIG Tab. 
E~st End 
First 
AlG 
AlG 
Central 
First 
First 
Tuxcdo 
First 
First 
First 
Glad Tidings 
AlG 
F\lll GoWci Tab. 
Fiflt 
Zion ClrJPc\ 
Centlal 
Trinity Tab. 

• ' First 
Oak Cliff 
'\lG 
First 
Fir:.t 
Shad)" Olks 
First 
First 
Ale 
AlG Tab. 
MG 
Bethel 
Bethel 
South TaCOllla 
First 
Barview 
MG 
Peoples Church 
Sheppard GT 
Bethel PCllt. 

·Children's Cfllsade 

11.\11 

Feb. 1;·:6 
h·b 1;26 
Feb I ~·~6 
F~b - \9 
F~h 1-1·16 
Feb 1~.19 
Feb I:r 
Feh I~-
I'd, I; 19 
Fcb 15·16 
Feb! 2· 
Feh. I :·~6 
Feb. 15-16 
Feb 1-1 26 
F~·h 1- \Iar 
Feb 1-1:6 
I'd, 1926 
Fcb 1-1·26 
Fl·b 15·26 
Feb. 15·26 
F"h 13~6 
F"h ~·!9 
F"b. 12·26 
reb. 1-1·26 
Feb. 19·\br 3 
Feb. 19·\!Jr 5 
Feb. 15-
Feb. 12-
I'd, 15·19 
Feb. I~-
Feb. 1-1·26 
Feb 1-126 
Feb. n·N 
Feb. 1-1·26 
Feb. 11-26 
Feb. 12·16 
F~b 12·26 
F"eb. 13-16 
Feb. 1i-26 
Feb 1-1 26 
Feb. 15·26 
Feb. 15·26 
Fcb. 11·26 
Fcb. 19·26 
I'd,. 11·26 
Feb. 19·26 
Feb 19·\Iar. S 
Feb 12·16 
Feb 12·26 
Feb. 13·26 
Fcb.13·19 
Feb 19·\1:rr 
Feb.12-
Feb 19\1ar 5 
Fcb. 1)"·26 
Feb.19-
Feb. HI9 
Feb 8·26 
Fch 12_26 
Feb. 1-1·26 
Feb. 1)·26 
1·\1>.15-
Feb. 12·26 
Feb 20·\lar. 
Feh.5-12 
Feb 8·19 
Feb. 12·19 
Feb.12-
Feb.I;-
Feb. 13-19 
Feb. H·26 
Feb 12-26 
Feb. !4-26 
Feb.l-
Feb. }1·26 
Feb 12·26 
Feb.12·\lar. 
Feb 19\1..r. 2 
F~b. 15·19 
Fcb.5·!9 
Feb. 13·26 

Due to printiug schedule, annOUOL'<:ments must reach The 

I \·\"crt 1ST 

B"b \h{;\lkhen 
John & Inn· Stcphcll' 
I jndd!&. \Ir\ Jblknicr 
C. I mf,dd Cro .... Jer 
])J'" & ]JIl (l!,hel'~1 
R](~ I.: IJni,~ Bloom 
ChJrk"'i Selled'J! 
B"ndta C lbhc 
\\Jlhee S Br:lO!Il 
\1 .I]"\in ~(hlllidt 
Ccnr.l. \11"\ Thollll'\()l1 
J \\. I 1~leO:Jr 
I'Jul & I .1\'onll(' CLlT~ 
\\·c,]e,· F \lorton 
··c, 1'1'· C:cor~e·· IlLitrin 
R .• ll'h F I.t·,!ie 
B H. \Iintoo 
Hnhbv &: Shawn Jones 
I"hn & Faith StJl1In,s 
I.ittle Joc·· "c!elson 

Ierr\".I. \lr~. lolmwn 
FH'dd,' Clark 
Bill $, "'J",,,i lIa'e~ 
Ro\" & \dcne Bre"er 
F It \k \dam5 T~.lm 
\1~hrhubt Part) 
Bob \\'ilson 
I I F"er~~()11 

F.d,"· . \ mlcrson 
]JIl\('\ & Bcn!Jh Pepp('r 
Kenncth \1. Stottlemycr 
I n. Ra, hom 
Io."notl ·Oholl TealLl 
'-'o,man & l\ell" lIJ'S 
I. F. Friend 
Rohert Stcphen~ 
n.mcl\ $, \lr$. l'ilcher 
I C . .I. \lr,. l\idlo!s 
Clrark~ S \lorris 
SLIII .... \ 1atil~LI \ lorris 
E \ \IJn1c1 
\)011 & Shanlll Par~er 
10~1 & \lts. Palmer 
Uo~ d $, I r~lIe Logan 
\lilo l1.mnon 
G1clln:, BV:lJd 
Cecil W clch 
Bohb, il1ack 
Lo~·d & RehcCC<1 \liddleton 
! r S;,dle I'hillip5 
1.~un:1f(1 '~I:rlll 
Eddie lIundk," 
John & Ireda Brpnt 
StewJrt B. Douglass 
1)011 & I)i~ic Co\": 
D I '-'ultcmeicr 
John! hmelc1lL'<:k Ir. 
\"drew & \lrs. Basel! 
Jame~ Radford 
Dovle II. Tholl\p~oll 
1).lle T Ollll 
Clcll Shmn 
Boh 1.31son 
\ iangram F'·:III/i:cl i't ic Till 
\ G & ~Ir~. Cab"Jv 
r OIUIlI)·.t, F.~thcr Lance 

Ch.lTk'$ ,. \lcKnir.:ht 
\1elvin \Id':ni~ht 
JinllllY S"ag~art 
Terry D Johnson 
\rthur $, Anna Bcrg 
II S Ihan 
Rov & \rlene Brcwer 
\mold & \ nita Sel:e~m'l!I 
\mold & .\ nitJ Se~eslllan 
\Ikn C Trimble 
l.onnie 1 O.lhorn 
Bob \\atters 
Celie & 11cather BurSess 
Bill \lcPherson 
David F Dean 

• ·Cit)"\\it!e Rcvival 

I'\~TOR 

I ull,n TlIdlock 
\I.min P F11iott 
1 " Crl<k 
P \ "lHlI1\ICf\UlIII 
DOli Bellid, 
I I Coats 
\\·,llord Vr.l1ier 
l1e\\·3, ne Correll 
1) I era\" Sandet1 
Ft,ul·r T Draper 
T S Smllicton 
1 J" r("lIee T~rr'· 
(;!lulan \ IbmOIl 
I~,,'tl I \hller 
\\·,Il'JIll SlInd,rs \ !, S.liter 
S 1 Breland 
'.lrob I!nttcl 
(;l·or~e \\' Cook 
R 1 Bel,·eO 
F '<lIJn BJll 
(:h~I1c$ C Chry 
I~~~'" R \1J~llll1 
I I l..l\llilce 
non~ld F Slile! 
\1 F Tuute 
11<>, Ie I.ong 
\ I \btciLJ 
l~t~;nJld.\ YlIle 
\,thnr R Sorenson 
H,,"Jrd \lJI,h~ll 
l.1o,d Bllhimer 
\IJrie \'·alnitz 
FIl(,:cne R Paul 
Rohert C. Doel 
J F .\l1en 
It.., G "'unle.· 
I \1 Ca~n 
Danicl \\ Ilare 
n C Foote 
Bond Bo\\ m~n 
lohn \\·Jb.lkay 
Jlllle~ F ,\Ilcn 
Charles CrJighe.1d 
B\lrr~1\ \\Iute 
\\. V.\~ins 
\1"kin Iioiden 
F E. !-': rog:,tad 
lohn \\ Srnith 
Fd" 111 Flil>OlI 
11 H. \\·oods 
('Inlc C. \Iiner 
II l \torrison 
I"onl Goins 
\. I Fr.",k 
1.lIllel B,llin(,:s 
r .U,,· \lblueS/: 
\ ,,·illiam !-.:v1cr 
Carl \\·alker Jr. 
) PJnllo;ner 
J I· !-.:ri"'mcr 
Charles \\·i~le,. Chm. 
II C. '\o"h 
Cameron S Stanton 
'o!Jn \hrs 
\1 \1 Otwcll 
Pa,d n \"all\Vi,,~le 
\1 D. \\'illian!5 
) DOli GeOl~c 

R. D. "'anec 
i'eln I'ilot 
C. R Qualls 
C~liw Richards 
Robcrt J Beckman 
Dale I· Ilannon 
T \1 Waldron 
110"ard Ihi1c)" 
\\illi:!1l1 L l1icks 
Roh,rt DaHill 
J)OIl~laS Cblk 
\\' 11. Fitch 

I'clltecost~1 EvanGel fivc wee~s ill advance. 
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OF THE CHURCHES 

MICHIGAN CHURCHES MERGE, 
ERECT NEW SANCTUARY 

DEARBORN II E IGI I TS. tllll~ additional funds \,ere madc 
MICII The desire of two scp- available. 
ar:lIe churche) to rt:lucil. lc ill new The buff brick building, ap
~~u~ld1J,I,g~ wa:. realizcd with the I pr,Lised at $176,000, contains a 
Imth of I, Irst A~scmbly here. large SUl1ctuary and pastor's study. 

The JJc;lrI .... irn Cal~ary Assembly The basclllcnt houses a SundaY 
of (;00 and Ecorse Metropoli tan ~choo l office. 15 classrooms, and 
A"~t:mhly of (;()(I rccclHly mcrgcd a department;ll audltoriurn. 
and [Iooled thei r resources III 

erecl illg the new ~truc t\lrc . Jack 
E. Carrier is the pastor. 

AI inisters [larticipating in a week 
of dediGltion services were Ever
ett D. Couley, ~lichig,1!1 District 
~1I1>cr illt ellden t ; Fred Sllwkhuck, 
dj qric t Wcrc t;Lr\" tl'C;ISIiTeT, 
Thoma, E. Tra~k, di~tric t Christ's 
AlIlhas~,t(lur, pH',ide!!t; alld for
mer 1J;"lurs Carl Au,bury .. \q .. 'Us 
L Kent, and We~lcy W. Smith. 

A large lot "as llllrdtao;.cd ill 
Dcarborn Heights and construc
tion began soon after the churches 
decided to mergc. Both oldcr 
church buildings were sold, the 
extra parsonagc \Vas renll'tl , and 

The s,LI1ctuary is designed with 
oak paneling, straitcd-ccdar deck
ing. and laminated walnut-stained 
~Lrchcs \\ ith matching pews and 
chancel furniture. Carpeting awl 
cushioned pe\\~ ,lre in red. 

,\ cross designed by Pastor Car
rier hangs in the baptistry. It 
contaim over 1.000 nails of various 
sizes, each I)()inting outward to 
sigllify the suffering oi Christ. 
Pa~tor Carrier also designed a 
mural ill the lobby of the church, 
composed of lake ~lich igan drift
wood. It dellic\S Ihe Holy Spirit 
descending as a dove. 

The building is loc.1.led on a 

The choir of First Assembly sings during the 
dedication lervice. Exterior .. iew (at right ) shows carport. 

There are adequate parking facilities, 

rTl U 

CHAPLA IN HONORED FOR OUTSTAND ING SERV ICE 

FORT 1I.\;"IJlTO:-':, X Y. 
Chaplain (;"Lij.) Richard W 
Ilanman ""as recently decorated 
with the Brorl1.(' Star ~[edal for 
oustanding sen'ict' in \'ietnam. He 
1\ (urrently atlclHling the J-I·week 
Chaplain CItt,'cr Cour~e at the 
L S, Army Chaplain School here. 

During his lour of duty in Viet
nam from ,\UglH;\ 1965 10 July 
1966, he s~r\'ed t,()me 3,000 men 
of the Fjr~t Ca\;llry Division Ar
tillery fighting" in the central hi.':h-

lal\d.. lie carrit'd 011 Ihi) rnITH~' 

try despite a painful l)'~l'k mjllry 
received while hdpi!}/{ dear a Jun
gle area 

lie lIas al~() re'lKm~ihle for a 
nel\ rhapel building ;Llld a well
rounded r('ligiou~ program consi~\
ing of a chapel choir, Bihle '>Iudy 
groups. prayer Rruup~, an active 
Prole~\:\llt ~lell vf the Chapel or· 
ganizatioll. and Officers Chri~tian 

Lnion Fcllo\\ ,hiI'. 

Maj. Ge n . Thomol R. Yan cey (left ) congratulotC$ Ch a pla in (Maj .) 
Richard W . Hartman who has ju §t been decorated wi th the B.a n.:e 
Star Medal fo r o utstand ing se rvice in Vietnam. Chapla in Ha rtman 
received the a ward at Fort Hamilton, N . Y., where he i. a tte nd ing the 
Chapla in Career Couue. !U .S. Army ph ot o). 

125- by 520-fool lot at 24068 ,\111- 94). II i~ COl11lliete with carport, 
hur~t (Telegrajlh ncar Ball Born ad,-,<[uate JI<-uking facilities. and 
or t"O blocks north of Interstate land~caping. 

POltor Jock Carrie r tolk l 
with Sundoy Ichool pupil Potty 

Block in f.a nt of the mural 
",ode of dr ift wood . Pa stor 

Carrie r d el igned the mural 
to depict the desce nt of the 

Holy Spirit and 
the cross of nails (be low) 

to siQnify Chri l t'. suffe rings. 



Pastor Co,1 G, Conno, (thi,d 
hom left in oboye photo ) 

and fellow workers in First 
Assembly's foi, booth , At th e 

right are some yisiton 
at the booth , 

FAIR BOOTH PROVIDES PROSPECTS 

\vINSTO~-SJ\LE:-'1, N. c.
Using the voting fo r a favorite 
hymn as an attraction, Fir~t A~
sembly hero: cxtendo:d ih ministry 
to the cOllullullity through a litera
ture distributIOn booth at the Dixie 
Classic Fair. 

"lIow Great Thou /\rt," wel!
known Swedish hymn, received the 
most vo t ... s in the pol!, "The Old 
Ruggo:d Cross" was sccond, 

Ol· ... r a per iod of five Hights 
1,025 pcople rcgi stered at the 
booth. Of tho,e regis tering, 825 
indicated they attended church 
rtgularly while 200 did not. Some 

259 people an.: ~ood 11f<)'IH'c b lor 
F irs t A"cmbly either Ikcall~e of 
hal'ing 110 re~ l1l ar church home or 
, tatin~ they would like to I' isit 
the \:hu rch. \"i sitation teams will 
follow througll on these. 

Several thousand pieces of litera
true were gil'en away, including 
the "Good News" and "Holy 
Spirit" editions of 'I'll " Pi"Olt1'(oslal 
E~"mI !J rl, several dozen different 
tracts. copies of the weekly 
church bulletin. and a nellly pro
dt1 ~ed folder , "YOllf ! Ill'itation." 

-Carl C. COIilll'r, pastor 

WILMINGTON , N, C.-Pastor Wayne D. Bo,kley (left) lind a mem
ber of hi, church doH the booth sponsored by First Assembly at the 
Jaycee's County Fair here, The church registercd oycr 1,000 people 
and distributed Oyer 2,000 pieces of literature, including 1,000 
" Burned " trocts giyen only to t een-oge rs, 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
H O:-'IECO:-'!IX(. 
S.\HY \~D 
HL'J{:\ Il\l.-Feb 

\:\XI\T1-:. 
:-'IORT( •. \(;E 

!2 at Fir't .h-
sembi}', Baxter Springs, h;II\~, 

SpeLLker,· \' G. ( . rel,en, iormer 
Kans.l~ Llistrin ~UI)(;rintl'ndent, 
and Her t \\t:bb, LL~)I' l a1lt gener .. 1 
~lIperintl'ndl'n t. ,\\1 former mem
ber s ;lI1d friends ar\: invited,- -by 
T, G. (,ianul'ulo). I.a~tor. 

60T H .-\XXI\'ERS.\R\ ,\Xl) 
.\:\":\ L:.\1. :-' !I~S!O:\,\HY CO~

\'EXTIOX-Feb. 22-21>, at Go-.pd 
T abernacle, \1 ilw'lUl.:el" \\' i~ 
S\leaker~ \\'~s!ey llurst. h~lIl1e 
~ecretar~ of th ... Fon:ign \1t\,iUIl~ 
Oepar tllll'll t . Larry :-'I"kulm, nel\
ly a pp .... inted mi"iun3r)' \(1 COllgo 
Erlle~t Pruett, ]Ia,tur of Fir,t 
Assembly, G r iffin, Ga; and EI
mer Bilton. p"qor \If 'h"emhly of 
God. \\'i,,<:ul1 ~il1 Rallid~, W is., by 
Erne,t) :-'I oen, 1).."I ' lor. 

F,\ R EAST SER\"CE:-. l FS'S 
RET REA T-,\ pr il l i-:? ! . at Tama 
:-'lilitary R <:I rea t Center. Tokyo. 
)apan.-by :-'laYllard 1.. K,-' tcham. 
fi eld <ecretary for Fa r Ea~ t. 

WITH CHRIST 
,\ ])O:\ ! R .,\:-'I J IIE RRI':: ___ , h,";. 
oi :-'Iedical I.ake. \\ ;1.>11., 1\l' Ht ,uri, 
denly tu hi~ etcrna l n ' \I;\T(\ O~'

tohe r ?i, 1%(" BrOlllt'r Ih'rn'J1 
Ila, orda ined ill 193(, I)y til\' :-": orth-

11l"\ J)i'lri('\ Ik 'I'rl"(,<\ a\ a J.a~

Inr III .\lonla1la. \\ ;1'hinJ,!"I<lll, ,u,,\ 
()rt'!lc>ll hn tht I~ht two )'\'ar, 
Brolll!.T Illrr.:l\ Ila, \:an:tak.:r nf 
the E",\eTil \\ iI,hin~ton Bihle 
lam\, at :-'11'<11(,,1 1.01\;\' Ill' 1\ 

,UrI'ill'd by hi, 11'\(' )\""(,, (>Ill' 
'on, ~ )"lIald. ,Ill,] three- Ilallt:hItH, 
:-'Ir, Ilall,I' :-'IMlin, :-'Ir, lImrle, 
Slato!!. ,md :-'Ir' l.olle11 Kro.b, 

:-":OE! DODD. t\fI, oi Fayette
"ilk, \rk. \Ient to be with )hllS 

011 :\oH:mlwr 13, I{)f>(" Ordained 
to tl1l' mini,tn in II)t':;' ht I\a~ a 
ml'mht:r oi tht Oklahoma Di,trict. 
I k "TH'd ", an ('1·al1.J.:e1i~t and ;.~ 
a p,lqor in ('u,hil1).;. Ol.:la, , Fay, 
dh.'\illc and II<.-'('Ior, \rl.:; and 
:-'1\lldro\\ Okla. Ill' i, ,uniwd by 
a i,l,ter "nn and a i,,~t tr <lauj.:h ter. 

JU 11'.\ \' \I~(.,\:-', :;5. oi San 
.10'\', Cahi.. \I('nt 1<1 he lore\'er 
\Iith .I",u,\UL:U,t 4. !,)( .... " Shtn 
\',ll"ga; lliltl mini'll'f i alli'~:lhe Ilith 
tht, b~cmhlil" oj (;od In carli"l 
Jif(, ,Ill' \I"~ ,I naJlti~t mi";nn<lrY 
in P uer to R ICO ,Iml :-':1'11 York 
\ Iter Tl-",:eilin).; tIll' 1);L)J t i~1l1 of the 

:-:'pirit J5' year, ,\go ,h~· tra\'eled 
Ilith lwr (bughter :-'!at ildc \·arg .. , 
frOIll ~1,lI" II) 'tale d,)ill /.: evan
gdi,!;, ami " iOIk.'cr worl.:, Sllc i~ 

'ur\l\'ed hy h.,'r dallght('T :-' l ati!d,' 
and h~'r ~OJl LIII<:ol ll, both or
d"illl'd lJ1ini'ler,. ,lIld her adopted 
lIaugl1!l'r \ngil'. a Iin'II'l'lI JllIll
i ,tel' 

UJ~ ~ ATLANTA 
Hiia'Hm~a4mIO~ID 

FEBRUARY 14. 15. 16 
Excitement grows as opening day draws near! Confer
ences, exhibits, musicales, visuals. Messages by 
Glenn Ho rst , Lowell Ashbrook, Cyri l Homer, Arthur 
Graves , and Bert Webb. If you a re anywhere in the 
grea t Southeast, come to Atlanta for the convention! 

ROCHESTER NEXT! 
FEBRUARY 28- MARCH 2 

PORTLAND, OREGON 
MARCH 7-9 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
MARCH 14-16 
PHOENIX, AR IZON A 
APRIL 12-14 
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· Whither 
Thou Goest' 

By MRS. O. RALPH ISBILL 

I WATCilED the young bride's face, uplifted as she 
sang, and aglow with the high and holy call of 

love. She stood hefore the altar :Ind pledged Il('rscif to 
her bclo\'cd with the ancient words spoken by Ruth: 
"\Vhither thou gocst. r will go: :i1lcl where thou !odgest, 
J will lodge: thy people shall he my people, and thy 
God my God." 

r-.!y hand rested in my hushand's. r felt the gentle 
pressure of his hand and knew that our hearts together 
were drawn in memory hack across nearly 30 years 
when we stood like these two and made the same total 
commitment of love. 

r sm il ed at him. The tears in Illy eyes only magnified 
lhe dearness of his face, lined now with the passing 
of the years. 1 saw the gray receding hairline :Iud 
rCI11('mbercd the dark. luxuriant mass that graced his 
handsolTle head all our wedding day. 1 knew from the 
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tenrlcrTl('ss of his cyrs that he was seeing past the 
matronly fig:ur(' at ';i" "in(', rememhering- a slim. satin
gowned hride who ~t()orl with him and promised to lose 
her lif(, in his. 

How littk', T thought. do Ihe"e two young lovcrs really 
comprehend tIl(' 111('aning of those words. "\Vhither thou 
goe!;t, J will go." rIow little did we comprehend. 

How could wc knrJ\\' the path would completely circle 
the glohe ami would encompass the hardships and joys 
of hrief sen'in' in two mission fields? 

How could \\"(' see wc would go through nine child
less years hdore our arms would hold a child of our own? 

ITow could we realize that "whither thou goest" would 
take us down sonw paths of sorrow. others of heartache, 
and a few of (]('ep regret, whcn each would disco\"('r 
that the dearest arm in a11 the world was still an arm 
of flesh with human limitations? 

How could w(' know that the path would lead hy way 
of discol1fagement, sickness, disillusionment and disap
pointment with people, and that down these paths we 
each must go \vith the other to encourage, to nurse, 
to rekindle faith? 

"Thy people shall he my people," the hride was sing
ing softly. and T thought how completely the in-law 
problem disappears when this is so. T thought of my 
hushand's family- as dear to me as my own flesh and 
hlood. And my heart rested in the knowledge that my 
hushand's feeling toward Ill)' family had always been 
the sa111(,. 

As wc had stood before the altar that day, how little 
we realiz.ed that this could have been a high hmdle on 
our road to happiness. God gently led us on a bypass 
of it. I loved my husband's parents because they were 
his and because they had givcn me him. All the fine 
and wonderful things I fOllnd in him to love were part 
of their training and their lives. 

T listened as the bride repeated a portion of the song. 
Suddenly it struck Ille that the ooe phra"(' uf tl1(> Sl.:riptllre 
which seemed to me the most important, and which I 
suhconsciollsly had heen waiting to hear . was missing 
-"and thy God my God." Th is was the thing that could 
make every wedding a triu111ph regardless of in-laws! T 
found myself waiting and almost praying that this bride 
would put God back into the words which the modern 
lyrics had omitted. And the11 ill the last phrase she did it! 

I sighed audibly and squeezed my hushand's hand a 
little tighter. J felt somehow assured that the young 
couple hefore LIS would find their answe rs together on 
life's pathway as \Ve had-and that it did not matter 
that they did not fully comprehend all the meaning of 
the words they were exchanging. They would find, as 
we had, that when they made " thy God Illy God" all 
of His wisdom would he given for their lack of knowl
edge: all of His grace for their llllgraciollsness: a1\ of 
His love to help them love the unlovely or unlovahle 
among their new "people" : and all of His tenderness, 
compassion. amI understanding could be theirs with which 
to deal with each other's human frailties and mistakes. 

r leaned my shoulder against that of my hushand and 
knew the strength of it. T knew too that all the todays 
were better than the yesterdays. and that I would con
tinue to say with gladness of heart till the end of my 
days, "\\·hither thou goesl. I will go." 
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